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December—A Reverie. 

BY   AI.MNK  S.   KIKKFICk. 

Deceinbcr wiuds are whispering chill 
To barren uak» that crown the hill, 

And to the dt-ad leaves there ; 
A Btrmoge, »ad noug, so full of pain, 

Tbe -harp wind* r-in^ lo hill and plain :— 
A doleful dirge—for all the slain 

That once bloomed sweetly fair. 

Tli<- plaef ami cedars wear their green, 

But make more desulatc the scene 

Of darkneet and decay; 
< urners on the hillside, there, 

Tbej mourn their tones of wild despair 

That swell upon the wintry air, 
liu-D Mdlj ebb away. 

And maiiT a human ireo to-night, 
safleM i'. the waning light 

«'l* Hope- expiring beam ; 

.I!I tlieui all their dead leaves lie ; 
•   tlu-m hangs a wintry sky; 

Around them chill winds wail and sigh 
That joy is but a dream. 

Pale lovera, whose young loves are dead ; 

Bad li:ii<k.who-,«> glorious dreams have fled, 

Stand "ii life's wintry hill; 
Aud wjtii them stands the ruined maid, 

Whose leaves of joy have all decayed, 
While unrelenting, undismayed 

I.iff- wintry winds sing chill. 

Uod pitj All these human trees 

Thai sway in Life I wild windy breeze 

i In- lone and dreary night, 
And gran! thai  .n Eternal Spring, 
i"<> each new robes of green may bring, 

Andjoy-birdfl ones more sweetly sing, 

in Bummer's Land of Light. 
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Prom the Womall'l Journal. 
One Right of  A Woman. 

'• .loliti," said I one night to my 
liiixliaml, as I put my basket ol sew- 
ingaway preparatory to retiring; 
•• John, us you go down tomorrow 
morning, I wish you would stop at 
Mrs. West's door and leave her 85 
for me.-' 

'•Five dollars!"' and my lord 
looked op quite astonished. "For 
what !"' 

" Why. she is collecting money 
to aid that society she is secretary 
of, and as I always felt interested 
in it, I told her 1 would give her 
85." 

! said tins with quite a show of 
assurance, though 1 really felt quite 
uneasy as to the reception of my | 
request, for John is rather notional 
in some of his ways: however, I 
bad been cogitating some matters 
latelj in my own mind, and deter- 
mined to make bold stand. 

•• Well, Sarah," at length came 
ply, "you need not count ou 

my doiug any such thing. I don't 
approve of that society at all, and 
not one cent of my money shall go 
to help il." 

•• 1 give it out oi my money," said 
I. growing holder; "I only' asked 
you in leave il at her door lor mo." 

'■ Your money! What do you 
mean !" 

" I mean what I say—my money. 
Dare I no right to spend money as 
well as you f 1 don't approve of the 
Masons, but that does not hinder 
you from spending money and time 
for them as much as you have a 
mind." 

••.It.hit looked at mo quite amazed 
.: my sudden outbreak. You see 

I bad aiwavs been the most amiable 
ol wives. Then he broke out quite 
triumphantly, "Gome, now, who 
earns the money that maintains this 
family .'" 

■• Yi ti and I together," said I. 
"Together!  Well,  1 should   like 

I e the first cent you have earned 
in the seven years we have been 
married. Together! Well, I call 
thai pretty rich.'' 

Mj spirits were visibly declining 
under his ridicule, but l'kept on as 
I could. 

'• When we were married you 
thought, or pretended to think, 
yourself very happy in assuming 
tbe care of board and wardrobe.— 
I didn't ask it of you. You asked 
me to be your wile, knowing well 
all thai meant.'" 

'• As nearly as I remember," in- 
terrnpted John, "you were mighty 
ready to accept me." 

j' Granted—to save argument," 
saitl I. coloring. 

" Well, we stood up in church-to- 
get her, and you promised to love, 
cherish, etc., and so did I.r 

"Aud obey, too,"- said I; "but 
you. in return, endowed me with all 
your worldly goods, and the minis- 
ter pronounced us man aud wife ; 
and so we have lived."' 

'• Ye.-," said John, complacently ; 
•• and as I look buck over the time, 
1 think I have done what 1 agreed 
and made a pretty good husband. 
I really think you ought to be 
thankful when you see how some 
«iv,s live." 

"Well." said I, " I think I have 
In en a domestic, prudent wife, and 
I don'l lee! one atom more of grati- 
tude lo you for beiug a decent bus- 
baud than you ought to feel to me 
foi being a decent wife. Is it any 
more merit that yon keep your mar- 
riage promises than that 1 keep 
mine r 

••s ii.ih. you are positively very 
acrimonious tonight. Dou't you 
think we had better go to bed !" 

"No, sir. Well, meantime we 
have laid by money to buy this 
house, and still have some in the 
bank." 

'• Thanks to my hard work," 
eh lined in John. 

•■ More thanks.'" said I, "to the 
perfect Rood health we have always 
had. We made nil these promises 
; II better or tot worse. Now it has 
been Inner lor  its  all   the   time.— 
II id yon been sick or honest mis 
fortune befallen you, 1 should have 
managed some way to reduce our 
expenses so lhat you might feel the 
burden as little as might be. Hail 
I been sick, more care would have 
fallen on you. But we helped each 
other save, and now I   claim an 

equal right  with  you in  speudmg 
money." 

" Whew !"' Why, that is treason. 
But go on.'' 

" If we occupied the respective 
positions of superior and subordi- 
nate, I should do what I do for you 

; for a fixed stipend, and no questions 
should be asked as to the uge made 
of it. Being equals, I will not ask 
nun pen sat ion as a sei vant; but be- 
cause the contract we have made 
is life-lcng aud not easily broken, I 
do not therefore call it very mag- 
nanimous in a prosperous man to 
accept the services and render in 
return only my board and the least 
amount that will creditably clothe 
me." 

You see I have been growing 
irate. John's temper, too, was evi- 
dently ou the rise. 

" What do you mean by services ? 
House work I 1 am sure a house 
is as much for your satisfaction as 
for mine; and 1 am sure the tailor 
does not leave much ot my sewing 
for you to do." 

" I don't complain of housework, 
nor of doing your sewing, but I do ! 
think the burden  of little  Johnny i 
has fallen on me." 

" It strikes me,"' said he, with a ■ 
provoking    complacency   of   tone, 
"that  if you earned his  living you 
would have less  to  say about  the i 
burden falling ou you." 

" John,"  said    1,  " answer    me | 
honestly-.    Do you work any harder 
or any longer now than you did be-1 
lore lie was boru ?"' 

" I don't know as 1 do," said he ; 
" I always worked hard enough.'' 

" Well, and so do 1. But now as 
to Johnny, I presume you will allow 
yourself half owner ol him, as the 
law allows you entire control over i 
him. How much do you do for 
him i" 

" I maintain him.    I do my part." | 
" No, John, you are wrong ; you 

don't do your part.    From the first! 

you   never  have.     Do  not   weary 
mouths go by in which you bore no 
part whatever of the burden '." 

" Well, that is curious complain- 
ing ;  what would you have me do P 

" You might have got a house' 
servant, instead of letting all the1 

housework fall on me ; or you might 
have kept a  horse, so that I   could 
ride  out and  enjoy   the  weather; 
but that is all past now." 

"I should say that it cost me 
enough for  the doctor,  nurse  etc., ! 
without  talking about keeping a 
horse." 

"True, it cost enough ; but I am 
talking about the division of the 
burden. Was the part you bore i 
in the payment of those bills equal; 

to my part in the matter f Would 
ynu have taken my place for that 
money if it were to have been paid 
you instead of those who cared tor 
you f    I think not!" 

'• Didn't I have all bis clothes to ! 
buy r 

"No, sir, I rent without new 
clothes of any sort lor a season, and 
the money saved Irom my wardrobe 
supplied all that was needed: and 
I might add that all his other 
clothes have been got iu the same 
way." 

" Well, really, I had no idea how 
much of a martyr you were. Next 
yon will be clothing me in the same 
way. How thauklul I ought to be 
lor so calculating a wife !" 

"Now, iu these two years," said 
I, continuing iu the lace of his ' 
sneer, " all of the care and confine- 
ment consequent ou attending the 
child have fallen on me. 1 have 
managed some way to accomplish 
my housework aud sen ing as I used. 
I can hardly tbiuk how it has been 
done. Did it ever occur to you to 
think how many times I have been 
to church since he was boru ?" 

" You wouldn't expect a man to 
take care of a baby, would you !— 
That isn't a man's work." 

" Isn't it!" said I, bitterly ; "then 
I wouldn't have a baby. ' I have 
been to church just four times, and | 
then some visitor had staid with 
Johnny. How many times did you 
ever get up in the night to soothe 
him wheu he has been sick aud fret- 
ful V 

•• How do you suppose," said he, 
" I could work by day il 1 didn't 
get my night's Bleep '" 

"Just the same way that I do 
when my night is broken, exactly." 

" Well, Sarah, what is the  drift ■. 
ol all   this talk, aud way! for I 
don't see any use in prolonging it." , 

" Well, then it is my original 
statement—that as I did my part 
ol the family labor and took all the 
care of Johnny, and you are a man 
iu prosperous circumstances, I am 
entitled to as much money lor that 
as if I were employed and paid by 
the month for the same wink, and 
I have a right to spr-nd money lor 
thiugs that dou't suit you, if 1 please 
to do so ; and I may add,'" said I, 
with sudden vehemence, " that ii is 
mean and contemptible in you to 
try to oppose tii lo. bid my doing so." 

John said no more.    I saw by the , 
look in his eyes  that be was  quite] 
angry ; and  so   "as   I.    Thai   was 
the lirst  time  in  our  married  lite | 
that we failed to kiss each other 
good night.    Indeed,  1 lelt  guilty, j 
though I hardly   knew  why, but it 
was late before I fell asleep. 

The next morning all was serene. 
No trace remained of the evening's 
storm, bu: nothing more was saitl 
about the obnoxious subscriptions. 
Next day I met -Mrs. West, and she 
thanked me very much for doubling 
my money. 

Dear John! He didn't mean to 
be unkind, but lie had never stop- 
ped to think about such things.— 
Wheu his next settlement came, 
and he slipped a §J(J bill into my 
hand and said, "That is lor your 
private purse." I really thought 
he was the best husband in the 
world. 

FARMER'S  COLUMN. 

Choked Cattle. 

During the past wiuter, we have 
fed our cows aud young cattle many 
bushels of apples, aud during the 

' time have had several cases of chok- 
i ing in tbe herd. One cow in par- 
ticular required close watching, as 
she quite frequently got au apple 

! lodged in her throat while eating. 
Instead of attempting to punch the 
apple down, at such times, our first 
move was always to turn her loose 
and make her move about the yard 
a few minutes. This alone was 
generally sufficient to cause the ap- 
ple to move either up or down ; but, 
if not, a tablespoonful of soft soap 
was dissolved in a quart of warm 
water, and with some |>erson to hold 
her head, a little of the suds was 
poured down her throat, followed 
by gentle hand-rubbing on the out- 
side of the neck uear the seat of the 
trouble. Sometimes two or three 
doses would be required, but gen- 
erally oue was sufficient. We recom- 
mend soapsuds as fully equal to 
sweet oil or other more expensive 
preparations, while it is always easy 
to procure at short notice. If oue 
is feeding roots, apples or potatoes 
to stock, he should keep a little 
watch ou the animals while eating, 
and attend to any case of choking 
immediately ; for if let alone but 
for a short time, the parts become 
iuflamed, and the removal of the 
obstruction becomes much more 
difficult, even if death does not 
take place before the case is dis- 
covered.— AVir Kiujlawl Jarmer. 

Wintering Cabbage. 

A correspondent of the rTesti i n 
Rural gives the following sensible 
method of thoroughly preserving 
cabbage through the winter. There 
are several i laus for winter storage 
of cabbage, such as putting in vari- 
ous ways, keeping in cool houses, 
cellars, etc. I have found that the 
simplest and safest plan is to allow 
the heads to stand where they grew 
until there is no dauger of damage 
from severe frost; then to take 
them up, roots aud all, ou a dry 
day, and arrange them in double 
rows in some part of the garden 
where water {cannot lodge, with 
heads down aud roots uppermost, 
as in the common method ot pit- 
ting : then cover with dead leaves 
and other rubbish to the depth of 
six inches or more, giving the pile 
a roof-like shape and keeping the 
leaves, etc., in place by poles or 
brush. I have managed my cab 
bage in this way for the last two 
seasons, ami they have kept re- 
markably well and are easy of ac- 
cess at all times, no digging being 
necessary, the heads coming up 
fully by a slight pull, although the 
ground may be frozen to a great 
depth at a time. 

Have Plenty Fowls. -Just in pro- 
portion as grasshoppers and other 
injurious insects increase, should 
the farmers, and all who can, raise 
so many chickens, turkeys and 
other domestic fowls as will be able 
to pounce upon and devour those 
inscctive pests. Fowls fatten and 
live well upon them, and they will 
pay well beside saving clops. And 
tin- boys ought to spare all those 
birds that prey upon insects. These 
grasshoppers and other pestiferous 
insect} are largely on the increase 
each year, and it becomes our duty 
to prepare to wage a successful war 
fare upon them by al! the means in 
our power drawn from natural and 
artificial resources.—Rural Sun. 

Hungarian Gram for Coin.—The 
following is the testimony of Dr. 
Lining respecting Hungarian grass: 
" I believe I can make more milk 
with this grass, cut and mixed with 
corn-meal aud shorts, thau I can 
with the best timothy hay cat and 
mixed in the same manner. And 
when you remember that you can 
raise ou ordinary land by sowing 
the seed of Hungarian grass lale 
in June, from two and a half to 
three and a half tons of good fod- 
der to the acre, and that this crop 
can be sown after we have ascer- 
tained whether we are to have a 
good crop of hay or not, you will 
see the value of this grass ! I have 
such a high opinion of it that ou 
my farm I have this year and last 
year raised from seventy five to one 
hundred tons of it for the purpose 
of feeding to my milch cows during 
the winter." 

Kach  Fisgah of   labor has 
glimpse of the promised land. 

its 

Keeping Apples.—Apples keep 
well in good, new, clean flour !'::i 
rels, headed up and placed in a 
cool, dry cellar, or better still In 
some upper room, if not allowed to 
treeze. Bartel as above and lay 
down in an out house or shed about 
three inches apart, on sawdust some 
three or lour inches thick, and cov- 
er, the bane's and all, with saw- 
dust deep enough to prevent freez- 
ing, being careful not to put on or 
between the barrels enough to heat. 
Tiny can easily be taken out as 
wanted, a barrel at a time, and 
even fall apples keep crisp and nice 
till March or April.—Rural sun. 

Dogs and Sheep. 

, We published in the agricrltura) 
column a few days ago a report of 
the Agricultural Society of Georgia 

■ on the progress (!) of sheep husban- 
dry in that State, a report which 
ought to set men to thinking. It 
appears that since 1870 the number 
of sheep in that State has diminish- 
ed Hi per cent, aud the decrease is 
steady and iu a few years the in- 
dustry will have become extinct. 
What is true of Georgia, is true of 
North Carolina.    For the sake of 

| the worthless curs that infest the 
country and hang at the heels of 
every negro iu the land, really one 
of the most profitable, most manag- 
able, and least expensive oftheaui- 

1 mals of the farm is suffered to be- 
, come extinct without one solitary 
equivalent, aud with only the decid- 
edly negative pleasures of indulging 

i attachments which men form to their 
worthless dogs. 

It is demonstrated beyond a doubt 
that sheep can be raised more chea- 
ly in the South than anywhere else, 
because, except lo be protected from 
dogs, they require no care what 
ever. By their natural increase 
they pay more than fifty percent. 
annually ou their value." By their 
fleeces, they add 36 per cent. more. 
They furnish the cheapest and most 
nutritious ol animal food, they give 
us the best aud warmest of all ma- 
terials for clothing. Their merits 
are all positive, aud their profits 
are all assured. 

The population of North Carolina 
is now not far from 1,2011,0110. Al- 
lowing a dog for every four of the 
people, there will be three hundred 
thousand dogs—a very moderate 
estimate. Kach dog will cost not 
leas than live dollars for his annual 
support. Here is the sum of one 
million five hundred thousand dol- 
lars worse thau wasted. It is speut 
in the support of a curse to the 
country, in the perpetuation of the 
worst enemy to the farmer. The 
sustenance of these dogs would fat- 
ten five hundred thousand pouuds 
of pork. It would support an ad- 
ditional member in every family in 
the State. 

It i.s a difficult subject lo contend 
against, however. Men have I heir 
fancies aud their affections and they 
run uncommonly strong in the dog ! 
line. It is only when I hey bring it 
to the test, and view it as a ques- 
tion of political economy, that they 
will lake a national view of the sub- 
ject. The South is poor under the 
results of the war, the loss of slave 
property and the pillage and heavy 
taxations of oppression and dis- 
honest government She can never 
recover unless she avails herself in- 
telligently ol all her resources, aud 
until she has learned to  economize 
and stop all useless drains. 

The grangers, burners themselves, 
and friendly to the true interests of 
the Slate, must take this matter in 
hand. Let them urge the imposi- 
tion of a tax which, if the dog 
owner will still protect and preset ve 
his pets, will bring a handsome 
rev. nue to the Stale. If he gives 
them np rather than pay the tax, 
then a monstrous nusiance will be 
abated, sheep will multiply and 
thrive, and the immense sum wasted 
for the feeding of dogs will be ap- 
plied to better purposes. And the 
tax raised from this source should 
be applied to the school fund, or the 
charitable institutions, enlarging 
the means ol education, or lighten- 
ing still more the burdens of mis- 
fortune.—y.'»/i igh Nl K*. 

IL'ir to get rill of Slumps.—Gen. 
Colquitt of Georgia, in a recent ad- 
dress, said, to remove stumps from 
a field, all that is necessary is to 
have one or mole sheet iron chim- 
neys, some four or five feet high.— 
set lire to the stump and place the 
chimney over it,   SO   as to  give the 
requisite draft at the bottom.   It 
will draw like a stove. Thus stun:] - 
will soon be consumed.    With aev 
eral   such   chimneys   of different 
sizes, the removal  of stumps  may I 
be accomplished at merely nominal 
labor aud espense.-Maryland Farm-' 
er.  

Subscribe for the PATBIOT. 

How to Calculate Interest and 
what it Will Do. 

The following rules are so simple 
and so true, according to all busi- 
tiess usages, that every banker, 
broker, merchant or clerk, should 
post them up lor reference. There 
being no such thing us fraction iu 
it, I here is scarcely any liability to 
error or mistake. By no other 
arithmetical process can the desired 
information be obtained by so few 
figures : 

Six Per Cent-Multiply any given 
number of dollars by the number 
ol days ot interest desired; sepa- 
rate the light hand figure aud 
divide by si\: tbe result is the true 
interest on such sum for each num- 
ber of days al six per cent. 

Eight Per Cent—Multiply any 
given amount for the number of 
days upon which it is desired to as 
certain the interest, of such sum 
for the time required, at eight per 
cent. 

Ten i'er Ceut—Multiply the same 
as above, aud divide by thirty-six, 
and the result will be the amount 
of inten si al ten per cent, 

What it will Do—If a mechanic 
or clerk saves only l'A cents per day, 
from tbe time he is twenty-one au- 
til I:'- is three-score and ten, the 
aggregate,*itii interest,will amount 
to $12,000; ami a daily savings ol 
j:^ cents reaches the important 
sum ol 829,000. A sixpence saved 
daily will provide B fund of 87,000 
—sufficient to purchase a good farm 
There are few employees who cau- 
uot save daily, by abstaining from 
the use ol cigars, tobacco, liquor. 
etc., twice or ten times the amount 
of the six cent piece. Every per- 
son should provide for old age, and 
the man iu business who can lay by 
a dollar a day will eventually find 
himself possessed of over 8100,000. 

Artemus Ward's Courtship. 
"Twaa a carm still nite iu Joon, 

when all natnr wus husht, & uarv 
zetter disturbed the silense. I got 
with the objec ov my hart's offec- 
shuns on the fense ov her daddy's 
pastur. I had experensed a hank 
nn arter hur fur sum tim, but dar- 
snnt proclame mi pashnn. Wall 
we sot thar on the fense a swingin 
onr teet 12 & frow & blnshin red az 
the Baldinsville skule house when 
it wns fust pauted, ft lookin very 
cimpul, I make no dowt. My hi 
arm wus oknpide in ballinsiii mi 
selfonto the fense, while mi rite 
arm wus wus wound affekshunitlj 
round SuzanneFs waste. 

Sez I, "Snzanner, I think verv 
mutch ov yu." 

Sez she, -h-e-o w yu do  run on." 
Sez I, "I wish thare wus winders 

tu mi sole, soz yu cood sea sum ov 
mi feelins, & I side deeply. 

I pawsed hear, but az she made 
no reply to it, I continood in the 
tolloin strum-: 

"Ah! kood yu kiio the slepelee 
uites I pars on yure akount, how 
vittils haz seast tu be attraktive tu 
me, & how mi lims iz swunk up. yu 
woodu't dowt me bv no means. Jes 
gaze onto this wiltid form ft these 
sunkin ize," I cride, a jumpm up. 

I shood hev koutinood sum tim 
longur probly, bnt cntorlimitlv I 
lost mi bMllnnrp& lei over inter the 
pastur kersmash, tareid mi close .\. 
seveerly damigin myself ginerly. 
Suzanner sprung tu mi assistence 
& drug me 4th in dwl quik tim. 
Then a drawiu hurself majestik-like 
tu her ful bite sed: 

"1 won't lisen tu yure noncents 
eny longur. Jes yu spit rite eon; 
what y u be a drivin at. If vu meen 
gittiu hitched, biznis, I'm in." 

On a Spree. 

Tom Kvans  is the  authority  for 
this:   The geneial is a distinguish- 
ed broken-winded  politician of this 
state, who lives altogether in the 
past and gets as drunk as Billy be 
busted. An old male was talking 
of him this evening in the portico of 
the National hotel at Raleigh. 

"Is   the   old    fellow    pretty   bad 
off f asked a gentleman sitting by. 

"Yes, he's pretty well on the rag- 
ged edge. He spoke ot his last will 
and testament to me, and some ol 
his parting injunctions were quite 
amusing; said he, 'old fellow, I'm 
afraid my jig's up, and the howling 
blue season has set iu ; the blue 
birds won't sing any more. 1 want 
you to bury mo in a pine coffin, 
hard pine, and have mo put in 
standing up—and—say—old—boy 
have the coffiiu made open at both 
ends so when the devil comes in at 
oue end I can run out at the other." 

And did the old fellow die !    "No 
he delivers au address next week ou 
virtue and the fiuo arts to a female 
school" 

And we expect is a candidate for 
gubeinational boners. 

All fattening animals should be 
pushed forward with rapidity du- 
ring this month. It requires a cer- 
tain amouut of nutriment to keep 
animals simply in growing condi- 
tion, and if they are Intended for 
the butcher the greater amount of 
fattening material they will con- 
sume in a given time the more 
economical their feeding will be. - 
Besides they will lay on fat much 
faster in October weather than ih.\ 
will in December. The quicker yon 
can complete the fattening process 
the less it will cost. 

Five camels, foaled within twen- 
•, milei of Austin (Texas,) were 
sold in that city last week, for 8450 
.-licit. They were live years old.— 
Mr. Qempstead, who raised them, 
can supply .,11 the circuses in Amer- 
ica. He proposes to rear ostriches 
and elephants, and is making prepa- 
rations to receive Shetland ponies 
at his ranche. These especially 
flourish on Texas plains. 

One bad example spoils many- 
good precepts. 

It cost us *;{1.000,000 to repair 
aud keep afloat the old iron pots 
and wooden tubs dignified as "our 
navy" last year. 

It cost the City ol New fork on- 
ly 886,000 to collect 828,000,000 oi 
taxes, while it   costs   New   Orleans 
$100,000 to collect gL',1100,000. 

It is reported that know-nothing 
lodges are being organized iu New 
Jersey, Maryland and Pennsylva- 
nia. 

In Michigan, last year, 518,492 
people were married, and we are 
sorry to say that nearly half of them 
were iren. 

The production of distilled spirits 
Irom grain in the United States, 
October 1st, was l.s ;,;;.-! gall.ni> a 
day, (Illinois producing over 4"i pel 
cent.,| aud on October I. 1874, 192, 
101 gallons, a slight decrease this 
year. 

It is estimated that in 420 year- 
more America will be without fuel. 
A good many of us will be dead bj 
that time, and will have no cause 
to complain ol lack of heat.-^<irwi( 
Free Press. 

The Constitutional Convention of 
Ninth Carolina only cost 881,000, 
and a better Constitution for the 
money was never drafted.—Boston 
Post 

The New York Sun publishes the 
text of two mortgages executed last 
yeai by Ulysses Grant and Julia D 
Grant, all of his Long Branch and 
Deal property to Mr. W. B. Dins 
more, ot Adams Express Company, 
to secure the payment of 820,000 
borrowed money. 

Leverrier, the celebrated French 
astronomer, who discovered the 
planet Neptune, predicts that the 
winter of 1875-76 will be otic of ex- 
traordinary severity. 

There is truth as well as wit in 
this paragraph Irom the ficksburg 
lleiald: " We have long since for- 
given the North for licking US, but 
the North has uevef forgiven us 
for being so internally hard to lick." 

Every good deed that we do i< 
not owly a present pleasure, but a 
prop for the future. 

Our Little Ones. 
Willie's Physiology. 

1 O. mamma 1 Aaaa jon d 
I'm gain' to .. be ; 

v..it'll bettor . iiet:, 
Ainl 1m real <;o.> 1 ;,, me, 

I've iflt Vm an j U| 

V.ni foaghl 1  UdVl know. 

Hat |naf as son ai anything, 
Th.-y'il S....II begin to grow." 

I took him geotlv .HI mj I 

My 111 u pet, 
Aial pulled Inn manyly tno-hoots off, 

With math ado and R 
Ami aa 1 put his night li. 

An.l kJeaed his asbei brow, 
Boaaidaga 

'*I fe.-! i':. m grow 

•■ What ia .!. lean tt I 
Ale:: 

■•Vv by, dete'a twoa 
Right here 

"Win. 111,-.. p,,." 

Then Well ■ 
An,I iuiiU'* at t.: 

"I fonghi •: . 

St. Nicholas' Day in Germany. 

('lie ol  ;;,. u),| 
"is,- Sistei   ! 
muttei schwi .; howttey 
celebrated St. >-.. kolas' ti ij   a 
Bister's house d  isuy 
other German families: Lite in the 
evening, ou   tbe   d.i.v 
about the time wheb   the  children 
aie nsnallj   sent   to bed,   a   lon.l 

ing is he,i | :;: i!:,.   ,i 
mother, oi i  

• 
back, with: 

"Oh I child 
i think .' 

coming ._. 
Int.i I.I ... li . 
may know   win ring  you 
tin.', presents at < i istmas or no 
The children nil become veij mi 
. v      ;     | 

apron sir lighl ; K,u ! suiool 
his hair with hit 
turns out her tot 
mindi   _ long; and 
as I hi>, 

tation, the dot i opcus and in walks 
III,::.-.      \  gl 

by hi- -i.ii : long, - low Inns 
from under his bishop's e 

and .-:> much long silver] In 
covers bis t ice, Iren 
can  hardly   BCC   :t::.\ I i..:i ;   1 ■;' 
eve.-.   These, ho«  i ei, look 
and good, and I vv ;:i:.!c -,. 
ly. that little llanscbi the 
mother's di    - ..: i! ventui■ - 
nean r to tin 

auntie, and says thai ;. - ( 
is very   near,  th 
sent him to all   the   !. 
village to Bud out to whaf children 
the Clll 
at Obristui I-. -..        .a- i    ties iu hi* 
little well-filled wagon.      Then   the 
saint makes t el j | 
about each child. ••!i irn 
eil to tuin on; her toes  "Inn 

.    In tier    than   she   did 
Christmas :' Mela's toes turn » 
and a ider apai i a.- hi aud, 
auntie says:   "I think Mi i 
ing very bsrd to leai n to i 
a graceful little lady."    Metasmrlea 
with   pleasure,    and    St.    Nicholas 
gives a nod of satisfaction.     "Aud 
(fie-  K II ! t .It  all I 

before he 
Slid never gi 
11:..: :. j.i.l ,.:i   ii   . 

Karl    has I 
a! : it.- dinner," 
••and i 
soiil.it HOII : banking < rod 
fur w haf ■■.. ;  !! ,n^ 
it w ithoul it." 
"ScllOtl 1    -.let: ! 

. mean - ■•' i ■ I! Uid 
has Han ichen lieen a 
boy, ami 1' ..ii,. il . 
Chi is! III.I 
i 

chei . the youuf • 
i.ire .:-. red a   lln 
am! i.i- liit. 
itc can    stretch 
mothei can 
and bursts .•;:: ju 

. 
hv inn: 

"II. 
, 
vv. 
B 

"Well    • 
"1     -a 

Christ mas day t 
wagt 11 to   . 
show 
going i'l' 
sent ;. en   I 
mena 

. 
S' be ' 

■1' 

. 
cbens, ainl .... . » ■ 
ally big li^i 

■ ' ' 

children; tel 
a- they 
better, nnli! ' i : 
they shall have 
gills.    '1 hen lie I 
the i h. Mi en, 

t!:p in il 
inn-' 
.", e; .  i:i DSC in t in-   v 

quire about ail his cl la^e 
linns, in-:cnl ol   . 
ing in i" : 
dool  • 
comes 

i hat ."->. -'•■ 
'.hat In- at. 

the fon 
— .S'.'. -■ 

. 
hood. 

\\"I-.  . 
friend.-; thej will 

A 'i. in 
giving way to deprea I .the 
load lo ruin. 

Tin- 
better and holier tha 
he will look on and not lo 

The    !..• •!    numbei     i • 
slaughtered atCincini iXov". 

; 1st is 39,924,   B 
same tune 

In 1871 there wa -  -ine; 
I the South ami Ninth Ala!' 
1 road 3,000 tons of Alaban 
IThisvear there has Seen 
shipped 100,000 tons. 
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Organization. 

Is it  not time that some steps 
were being taken to organize the 
party in thia State foi the coming 
election '     la it proposed i" crawl 
along an usual until about aia weeks 
beiore the contest begina ami tl  n 
make a ipasmodio and a vain I 
to unite our [oices !     We bare al 
ways fought our battles uudei  dis- 
advantage, because ire were not "i 
ganized, while the enemy always is 
That we have won heretofore occs 
sionaliy and not   loal every time is 
attributable more to oni   good for 
tun.' and the patriotism ol the maa 
ses than to any leadership we could 
boast of.    We say thisnol   tor the 
purpose ol fault Bnding,but becauee 
it is true 

Ti,. ne now are 11 
too mnch importance to !"• pnl in 
jeopard] by our own indifference, 
stupidity or want of action. II 
and earth will bo moved by tlu- ad 
ministration to cany this State and 
her ten electoral votes, which ma] 
give the victory toeithei ol thecon 
testing parties, and unless we real- 
ize the true condition of affairs and 
prepare to acl in unison we may UOl 
only lose tins State but with It tin 
government of the Itepablic. In 
difference and Blnggishnesa now .ne 
not only deplorable, they are crim 

loal. 
Will our   daily   papers sound the 

bugle till our Executive Committee 
and the people wake up ami go t" 
work t 

Meeting at Mt. Airy. 

Saturday   the   meeting   on 
the narrow gauge road takes place 
at Mt. Airy, and committees will l»- 
on hand from different pointa,includ 
lug One from this place. We ate 
glad to learn that interest is being 
awakened in this enterprise and 
that the people aie begiuuing to re 
alise the importance of it. To this 
eity and county it isol vital inter 

. and il she he true to herself she 
Will not test null!   it   is   an   BCCOm 
pliahed tact. Ber future prosperi- 
ty is identified with il and she can 
not afford to he indifferent.    To tin 
.Mt. Airy section it will give new 
life, adding multiplied thousands to 
its productive industries and the 
Value of real estate.     Let this work 
go on ami the future will see a pros 
peet brighter than the anticipu 
tions of the most Banguine. 

The Thanksgiving snppei by tin 
Baleigfa News to the Board ol Iradi 
last Thursday evening, was a li^; 
thing   in   the   festive   line.     About 
300 guests were present, and they 
had the jolliest ol jolly times. 

lee Boating in tlu- Noil hern river*. 

The death of Vice resident Wil 
Bon makes Senator Ferry of llichi 
gan, Vice President 

>V.  B.   Astor,   the   150,000,000 
aire, ol New York, passed in his 
Chips last week, and DOW he ain't 
worth a cent. Be died just as any 
poor man does. 

I'mt. c. \. Pope died suddenly 
in Baltimore, on tin' 27th. He bad 
papers on his person showing that 
he belonged to Eagle Mac 
Lodge Nd. Tl Billsboro, North Cn 
olina. 

■Secretary Bristou bustles up and 
brands as a he the assertion made 
by   one   of   the    witnesses   in    the 
crooked whiskej trials at St. Louis, 
that he was interested in a large 
whiskey establishment in Louis- 
ville. If it was y.ack Chandler 
there might be some truth in it, 

One more vote losl to the repub- 
lican party A negro thief was 
Bhot and killed while attempting to 
rob a wagon at Shoe Heel, last 
week. 

Mr. Stamp, a machinest iu tiie 
Krie Railway shops, at Suapne- 
hanna. Pennsylvania, baa invented 
a contrivance for catching sparks 
and cinders from the smoke-stackt 
bf locomotives, ami passengers will 
call him n bully boj of the right 
stamp. 

The next Congress is claaa 
thus:   176straight Democrats, 102 
loyal Republicans, i  Independent 
Republicans,   4   Independents,   0 
Liberal Republicans. 

lirick Pomeroj saya he lost |400, 
000 in his tight with the New Y.ik 
Tammany King, and lias oonse 
qneatiy beeo compelled to go into 
bankruiitcy. This docs not inter 
fere   with   the   publication   of   the 
Democrat, which will go on tl 
ing hard  rocks and   hoi   -ho;   ,i- 
rtsttal.   lie will also Btart  a new 
paper  in Chicago  to appear SO li, 
entitled Pomeroj/''* A< w America, 

Joe Jefferson is Rip VanWii 
ing jt in London. 

The Jit. Any railroad will make 
Greensboro the first inland city in 
the South. 

Congress meets next Monday— 
the first Democratic one in fifteen 
years.   Gloria iu excelsis! 

Southern Manufactures. 

The following artictle from the 
Dnbuque (Iowa) Xeics shows that 
the advantages presented by the 
South for rnaiiulaeturers is attract 
ing attention in the North am! 

Wist: 

The Bagle Phoenix Cotton Man 
ufacturing Company of Atlanta. 
Georgia, has just declared a semi 
annual dividend of live per cent— 
This may not seem worthy ol t> 
mark, bat when taken in contrast 
with the experience for some time 
past of many cotton factories iu the 
.-as! it suggests much. For mouths 
many of the heaviest cotton manu 
factories of the New England Stan 
bave i ■' running at. a loss or on 
short time, and some of them have 
juspended operations altogether.— 
O0 the other baud factories ot the 
-.nne kind in operation in the South | 
Bave not only been steadily run, 
but have been operated at a prolit 
and it appeals have uo-.v all the 
oidcrs ahead that they can possibly 
inpply. That looks, and the - 
•i.tics of tin? cotton manufacturing 
business will probably confirm the 
statement, as if the held lor the 
manufacturing of the cotton would 
in   time  and perhaps at   no distant 
[me be tranewrred from New Eng- 

land to the South, where the staple 
now grows. While the liguics aie 
not now and have not lor a ime 
nine been Battering to the busioi -- 
in  the   east,   ill   the   south   on   the 
contrary, from the inauguration ol 
the enterprise but  a lew years ag ' 
it  has   grown  and  prospered  until 

lias ceased to be regarded as an 
experiment ami is regarded as a 
profitable investment for money.— 
The factories now in operation in 
i leorgia and elsewhere in the South 
are in the hands of Northern capi- 
talists. The success that ha 
warded their enterprise will act as 
a stimulant to others and open the 
ii av to other enterprises of the 
same kind. What the result will 
lie is no matter of conjecture now 
with the experience of those already 
iu operation to light us. Labor 
can be procured as cheap in the 
south as in the east, perhaps cheap 
er, and this advantage which 
tl gh great is nothing in compar- 
ison With the fact tnat l.n tor es in 
the heart of the cotton growing 
country save all coat of transpor- 
tation on the raw article—the 
profiis of middlemen who live by 
handling it Ironi one market to the 
other. Besides all this the trans 
pollution of the manufactured 
goods is saved to the south by pur- 
chasing at their home factories in 
Stead of at the east—an itcmot vasl 
account in footing up the entire 
Made of the South in manufactured 
cotton goods. 

These am a few of the advanta- 
ges which the factory located in the 
South has over one in the East.— 
There are also otheis well worthy of 
consideration. The milduess of the 
climate will insure cheaper living 
lor the operators than ill the east — 
she supply of fuel for the operating 
of them where steam is necessary is 
abundant and cheap, and if water 
powi i is desirable no where on the 
continent has nature done more to 
render stieaius available lor that 
win pose. The most magnificent 
water powers ill the country are in 
the South, and they are seldom let 

■led by ice as they are in the east 
during the hard freezing winters 
when factories are frequently com- 
pelled to suspend by reason ot the 
insufficient supply of water. With 
all   these  advantages il will not be 
strange if the future and perhaps 
the   near future should see the col 
ton manufacturing of the country 
done where the cattou now grows. 
In fact it would be strange il this 
should not prove to be the case- 
Capital naturally seeks the most 
profitable field for investment and 
every day demonstrates the troth 
that the South now oilers the fields. 
The successful introduction of one 
enterprise leads to the opening up 
ot others.   The manufacturing ol 
the cotton will pave the way tor the 
introduction of factories for the ex 
traction of oil from the Seed and the 
making of oil cake now an article Ol 
profitable commerce. One enter- 
prise brings another in its wake, 
and the future is auspicious for the 
South iu  manufacturing interests. 
The day that sounded the knell ol 
slavery, though it may !iu\ e seemi d 
like a calamity to the South, was 
the waking up of a future biightei 
than many would have dared hope 
for. 

A London correspondent says 
tha' the Prince of Wales left Bog 
land in very low spirits, and im- 
pressed with the idea that he should 
never retain alive.— Ex. 

What a fortunate thing it would 
be to England if his ''impressions' 
turned out true. 

The  Iialeigh  Hetti,   speaking    <u 
Professor Ken's geological survey 
SB] s : 

••It shows, that   in  iron  a: |<   - 
the  Cranberry   mine,   the  Chapel 
Iilit mine,  the Guillord belt, and 
some  others  are practically   inex- 
haustible,   and the production   of 
Onexeeptionally line character And 
to the latter point, the attention ol 
Foreign and Northern inanuiuctur 
ets is being drawn." 

The X. V Herald wants Grant to 
settle the third term spook by 
speaking this little piece from \\ ash 
ington'a last message to Congress : 

••The period for a new election oi 
a citizen   to administer the ExeJ n 
tive  government   id   the 

-     being not far  distant,  ai (i 
the   time   actually   arrived   win:' 
your thoughts must be employed 
in designating the person who 
In,  clothed   with  that  impoi 

I trust, it appears to me proper,  ee 
pecially as it may conduce  to a 
ii. re   distinct   expression   of   i  . 
public  voice,   that   I   should   now 
apprise yoaof the resolution I have 
formed, to decline being considered 
among the number of those out of 
whom the choice is to be made," 

The experiment of raising Cuba 
tobacco iu Virginia is prououueed 
a success. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Corn has been selling at t&SOper 
barrel in Wilson 

Federal Court, Jndge Brooks 
presiding, is in session in Raleigh. 

The l\ 8. Senate stands 40 Re- 
publicans, -'0  Democrats, •! lode- 
pe nts.     A lew of these classed 
as Republicans play upon the in 
dependent string and vote about as 

they please. 

The evidence in the crooked whis- 
key trials iu St. Loaia point strongly 
towards implicating Babcock, 
Grant's head lackey, and there is 
consequently a sensation in loyal 
circles. 

Th. Speakerskip seems now to be 
narrowed dow n to Randall and Kt-rr, 
with the chances in favor of the 
former, who will probably be the 

man. 

The French claim the credit of 
the first locomotive, invented by 
on.- (Irngnol in 1700. 

There are eighty American made 
locomotives in Russia. 

One O'Leary has just made a ">00 
mile walk in six days at Chicago. 

"Brick" Pomery denies the report 
ol  his going into bankruptcy. 

U. S. Senator Ferry of Connecti- 
cut died almost simultaneously with 
Vice President Wilson. 

The London Time* pays $7,000 a 
da]    tor   reports   ol   the   Prince   of 
Wales, the royal bummer, through 

India. 

'111.- effort to erect a monument 
to Hoi ace Cicely lias proved a 
failure. 

T. K. Bruner has become asso- 
ciate editor of the Salisbury Watch- 

man. 

A Mr. Borden talks of establish- 
ing a cotton factory at Goldsboro. 
One more. 

The Stale of Louisiana is recu- 
perating rapidly since Grant has 
called his dogs oil, and the people 
have some voice in then own affairs. 

The Milton Chronicle nominates 
Munford MeCieeliee. of Person 
county, for Governor, and Hon 1). 
F. Caldwell, whom it styles the old 
'■wheel horse" oi Guiltord county, 
for Lieuteuant Governor. 

A residenl of San Francisco has 
applied lor a pateut for a contriv- 
ance to fasten telegraph wires on 
the concave side of the iron rails 
on railroads, thus dispensing with 
poles, 

A. Oakey Eta 11, ex-mayor of Xow 
York, talks about donning the bus- 
kin and Btriding tiie stage. 

The New York Sun will shine 
from the 5th of December on Sun- 
days And the brightness of this 
Sun is lover eclipsed by anything 
terrestrial. 

There are 8,000,000 of children 
enrolled in the public schools of 
this country, with an average at- 
tendance of 4,500,000. The ex 
, isea amount to 917,000,000 the 

- year, 932,000,000 of which 
was raised by taxes. 

The largest iloui mill in the world 
is at Minneapolis, Minnesota, and 
is owned by one of the Washburns. 
It is seven stories high ; every Moor 
filled with machinery ; cost $300,- 

md turns out 1,000 barrels of 
Hour a day. 

The State of California allows a 
dollar in taxes for every tree plant- 
ed by tanners. 

The Herald wains Mr. Dana of 
the Sun to run for mayor ol New 
Yoik, and you couldn't pay Dana 
to be mayor of such a small town. 
He thinks the editorship ot the 
Sun is bigger than any office he 
could be elected  to, and he's right. 

General Joseph E, Johnston and 
General Sherman met at the Pacific 
R. K. Convention last week, in St. 
Louis, and Sherman cordially grasp- 
ed his former toe by the hand—and 
still the world movi s. 

Thad Steven's mulatto mistress. 
who was also his house keeper for 
many years, is not sued with 
the 93,000 Thad willed her, and is 
now suing the.-'ate for back-pay 
to the amount of 9200 a year. 

The third term organs are uow 
puffing Grant's "kindliness" because 
he had a ladj in cue of the depart- 
ments iu Washington who was af- 
Bicted with sore eyes transferred to 
anothei department where the work 

:.-liter.   What a magnificent 
iy of big heaitedness this ffas, 

•v   en all he had to do was   to say 
and it didn't cost him a cent.— 

Tell us something else. 

Il is a new- thing in commerce for 
:i''" '" -■. . prints to 

E       mil. yet it   is now being done, 

t ol  American looms 
9 to be in demand. 

New   York SUH, while it is 
y to both Randall and Cox, 

Bays thai Kerr, of Indiana, is the 
niau  for Speaker of the next Con- 
gress. 

Forty students have been expell- 
ed from Princeton College for per- 
• Ming in belonging to a secret so- 
ciety in violation of the rules. 

For  the   Patriot. 
Mt. Airy Narrow Gauge Rail 

Road. 
MESSKS EDITORS:—It can hard- 

ly be doubted that the construction ' 
of this Road is not only the most 
important one to the city of Greens- 
boro since the completions ot the 
North Carolina Road, but that if 
it can go into operation with no 
debt hanging over it, it must cer- 
tainly be a good investment. Prior 
to the war it took about DO per cent 
of the gross receipts of most South- 
ern Koadstooiierate them, and bad 
the Roads been built wholly by the 
stockholders aud   no bondholders 
Dearly all   would   have   been   good 
investments. Fifty percent clear 
net profits on most business would 
be deemed a handsome income.— 
Why then should it not be the same 
iu Railroads. Most of our Rail- 
roads have had to be reconstructed 
Bince the war, at a high price, and 
those that have been so fortouate 
even as to get on their legs again 
have not only gone largely in debt 
but are trying to cut each others 
throats by competing for trade 
and travel' at a figure below the 
actual cost of transportation. The 
Mt. Airy Road will have the ad- 
vantage of older ones, iu its com- 
paratively light cost, as It will be a 
narrow gauge with light iron and 
light equipments. It will penetrate a 
region of country where irou, coal 
and lime are known to exist in good 
quantities and qualities, it will go 

! through a good tobacco section aud 
there will be no competing line near 

■ it, it will carry the products not 
1 only of the counties through which 

it will run but will draw those from 
counties beyond its Western teruii 
nus and from a neighboring State. 
The cost id' this Road '"ill not ex- 
ceed £">00,000 including equipment, 

; 9200,000 will fix the roadbed ready 
for the superstructure, and for a 

1 good deal less it convict labor can 
j be had to grade it. 

It is no unreasonable calculation 
i to say that the first year alter this 
j Road is built its gross receipts wiii 
I run np to $1,500  per  mile per  an- 
1 uuui or that   it  will  aggregate  tor 
! the year $90,000, supposing  thai 
one half ol this is uet revenue 9*5,- 
000.    Does uot this give ti pel ivnt 
on $500,000 and $15,000 to spare. 
The receipts of the  Salem Road   it 
is said average $1000  per mile  per 
annum, and this is only 25 miles 
long, aud docs not reach the iron or 
coal or lime, nor does it draw trade 
troui those Virgiuia  counties  that 
this  Road would,  and  then   since 
the  completion  of that   Road   the 
times have been such as to warrant 
us in  believing   that  in ordinary 
times the gross  receipts would  be 
larger than $1000 per  mile per an 
num.   la it not reasonable then to 
assume that the receipts ol the M . 
Airy Road would   be double  those 
on the Salem Road. 

Uaving shown as 1 believe not 
only the iuiportai.ee ol tins Road to 
Greensboro aud Mt. Airy and all 
along the line, and in the unmix- 
takeably rapid growth ot these two 
towns as well as demonstrated the 
building of this road as a good and 
sale investment, can its friends 
cease their efforts till individual 
and corporate subscriptions are ob- 
tained sufficient to construct it.— 
Will any one doubt that the county 
of Forsythe iegrcts her subscrip 
tiou of §100,000 to the Salem Road. 
If so let bin. look at the increased 
valuation of the land within a cer- 
tain range of that road as well as 
the rapid growth of its present 
oi minus—since its construction.— 
Let not the counties along tins line 
then hesitate to subscribe liberally 
iu their corporate capacity, for they 
will assurdiy reap the benefits oi 
its construction not only in th.' in- 
creased value of their lauds, but it 
will atop migration and induce im- 
migration, and in the end diminish 
their taxes after the Road gets into 
operation. SIRRY. 

For the- Patriot: 
BRUGES X ROADS. 

Nov. 27tb, 1876. 
ME. KDiro.i:—Your correspond- 

enthas beeu riding aiuuud the conn- 
try north of this point during the 
past week and although no civil 
engineer he has eyes iu his head- 
anil can see. There need not be de- 
sired any cheaper route for a Rail 
road than the line designated from 
Greensborovia Bruce's to DaoRivei 
it the Brnoeites give a correct ac- 
count ol the twelve miles south of 
this place, which I have uo doubt 
they do. A large proportion of the 
track from Greensboro to the Dan 
or Town Pork is nearly a dead level 
—beautiful, splendid for a Railroad. 
Haw River two or three miles above 
this point can be over come very 
easily. Your correspondent is late- 
ly informed by citizezs ol Btokea 
that a splendid route may be had 
via IJaubury, north of Saura Town 
Mountain. The people along the 
line are waking up, they ara talk- 
ing among themselves, and when 
they find that they will be absolute 
Iy needed in this woik, that every 
man interested must do his duty, 
they are going to come up heartily 
and liberally to the rescue. Some- 
thing considerable will be reported 
from this poiut at the meeting   to 
night of the tanners.    This scheme 
is certain to be successful il proper 
effort  is  made, and  if the line   is 
extended far South it'wiilbe an 
questionably a good paying Boa I. 

; Cotton, tobacco, lime, iron, timber, 
i coal,   agricultural    products,    and 
travel will enter largely into the ac- 
count.     Il   Greensboro   lets   this 
chance go—well your coi respondent 
at present can't understand what 
influences are brought to bear. 

Yours truly, X. 

Insarie Asylum. 

We are indebted to Dr. Grissom 
for a copy of his annual (the twen- 
tieth) report of the operations of 
the Institution. 

It appears that the  total number As for Mr. Hyde and his allega- 
of admissions since the"opening!"of 'tions we have this to say! Kadi 
the Asylum on the 22d of February, a,,d ever.V ""f of ,1,e,n ,8 a coinage 
1850, is 1129. The total number of of bis owu black an,> envious heart, 
discharges for the same period is Ea('h a,ui evefy ou* ls a l">- T,ia 

880, of whom 291   were cured,   108   author of them   is  both  a  liar in 
detail aud a liar in the aggregate 
and knew himself to be such when 
he wrote and published them. 

Our Relations With. Spain. 

During the course of last week 
we have had some difficulty in com- 
ing to a conclusion as to whether 
we were or were not on the eve ol 
a war with Spain. It was known 
that Minister dishing, iu the name 
ot his Government, presented to 
the Government of King Alfonso 
certain important official docu- 
ments.    What  was the  purport ol 
them documents was only a matter improved, 177 unimproved, and 301 
of conjecture outside of Govern-1 died, leaving now under treatment 
Bent circles. It was also known I for the last year 219. The whole 
that a certain number ol vessels of j number under treatment for the 
the United States Navy had beeu | last year was 1816 males fiud 143 
ordered to sea, aud that iu some of feiuales.of whom 40 were discharge!: 
our navy yards, where for some ' o( which 10 were cured ; 5 improved, 
time past had reigned the silence 1 unimproved, 11 died, and one was 
of death, there weie signs ot activity not insane. In this number the 
which seemed to indicate prepara percentage of recoveries was o; of 
tions foi war. Later it began to be improved, 8; ot unimproved, 2; 
known that the mysterious docu- and ot deaths, 4. 
meats had relation to Cuba ; aud Since the opening of the Institu- 
by-and-by it was Hashed across the tion, the cures upon admission have 
cable that Spain had admitted that beeu 26 per cent. The deaths upon 
the seventh article of the Treaty the number under treaiment have 
of 17Ho had been violated, aud had been 20 per cent for the period of 
conceded what was demanded  by   twenty years.—Iialeigh Bern. 
the   Government   of    the    tinted   
States—that henceforth American 
citizens on trial before a court mar- 
tial in Cuba should have the privi- 
lege of selecting counsel for defence. 
It this was all that was demanded 
from Spain by our Government, it 
was natural euough to conclude 
that thu difficulty was ended. 

It appears, however, that the 
order sending certain vessels to sea Good Templar Hall. 
-have not bean countermanded, and Bach Lodge is entitled to double 
thai signs of warlike preparations the representation of ihe Grand 
are Mill visible  at  the navy yards.   Lodge,  and  it  is earnestly  hoped 
rhese facts are, doubtless, capable  that  every Lodge iu the District 
ot more than  one explanation.   It   wj|| i,e represented. 
is quite possible that iu orderiug     The Lodge at Graham has kindly 
the vessels to get ieady for sea and   invited   the   Convention   to   meet 
lor active operations, and iu  put-  there and will entertain the Repre- 
ting a little lite into the navy yards,  gentatives. 
President Grant  had  no other mo       The following is a programme of 
tive than  to show Spain that he   the   exercises   of   the Convention 
meant business, if his demands were  subject to alteratiou or amendment 
not complied with.   It   this view' by the same. 

11 iitchins. of the St. Louis Times, 
and Hyde of the Republican are 
exchangiug courtesies, nere is 
Hutch ins" last complimentary : 

Convention of the I. O. Good 
Templars, of the Fifth Dis- 
trict, at Graham, Thursday, 
December 9th. 1875. 

The District Convention of the 
Fifth Congressional District, will 
assemble in Graham, on Thursday, 
December 9th,  at   10   o'clock,   iu 

A correspondent of the New- Fork 
WorlA calls attention   to the fact 
that the twenty six Western and 
Southern States have a population 
of 2(.918,774. and a total represen- 
tation in Congress of 190. The 
New England Stales, together with 
Delaware,   Maryland,    New   Yoik. 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, have a 
population of 132204,511, and a 
Congressional representation of 95. 
This does not occur to us a valid 
reason why the West and S 
should be powerless in lixiug the 
National policy—Petersburg Newt. 

England has purchased the Suez 
Canal. 

Greensboro Price Current. 

Corrected by HOUSTON ,\ Cai rat   v. 
ealeGrocere, Simih Elm - 

Bacon per lb Grain per ba 
I5al6|       corn 
tl.,i;.     wheat       i 

Winston  has subscribed $7S,000 
towards starting a National Bank. 

c r eule. 
ghouliler* 
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ban. 

Laril city rfel 
Flab per bbl 

lo-rriuga 
I!, ,-l 
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Bugar brown 

yellow 
crushed 

CnttVe Km 
Lagayra 

Messrs. Bethel .<: Reid   have dis- 
posed of the Reidsville AVirs to Mr.   it«i-» p-r 
John  R.  Webster,  who   smilingly 
takes a seat on bis old tripod and 
says he he's glad he's back. 

13*15     iiearf 
IlialT  s. 

ltVtal*      eotm 
tine 

280*4 00 Applei per bu 
1*8     green 

20*2! 
'.•• tl<   ' 

' utlon pei .■ 
124*15 Cotton yarn 
23f*3ll - 

per y*rd 
Muliimperg«l89*40 Rice (.erlli 
ftvrup |.*-r g»l 
Flo ir per eaek K 

family     S 85*400     pel 
superlin.- 300*385 C*ndlei 

M,-al par Hi 'J Beeewu I 
J-   II ,v : n 

Theaa prioao *re anbjeel   to  i 

- 

Dick Butler, an old and well 
known colored man, died in Edge- 
combe county last Sunday The 
Tarhoro Southerner says he was m 
!»3rd year, and the Rocky Mount 
!/<n'< goes 18 better and calls him 
HI. 

of the case be admitted, we can 
have no difficulty iu understanding 
why the orders not all at ouce been 
countermanded, and why the ac- 
tivity in the navy yards continues. 
There is, however, another possible 
view of the  situation  aud, looked 

FIKST  DAY. 
Call to order at 10 o'clock. Open- 

ing Exercises. Welcome from (!ra- 
ham Lodge. Responded to by Bro. 
W. s. Ball, of Greensboro. Ap- 
pointment of Committee, on Cre- 
dentials and report Of same.     Music. 

at from this other standpoint the j The work in our District. Discus 
whole affair is much more serious, siou by the Representatives gener- 
It has been stated ou good au- ally, opened by Representative 
tnority   that   the   demands   made | from Yanceyville Lodge.   Music— 
upon Spain have a much wider 
range than that implied by the re- 
ported Spanish concession. The 
concession of the right of American 
citizens on trial before a court-mar- 
tial iu Cuba to select counsel for 
defense does not, we are told, affect 
the purpose of the Administration ! will be called bv number. 
to bring the whole subject of the 
relations of Spain and the United 
States with the Island of Cuba to 
the attention ol Cougress. If this 
be the correct view of the matter, 
the President's address on the oc- 
casion of the openiug ol Congress 
may be expected to be Unusually 
lively. Ami if President Grant's 
mind is made up to have the Cuban 
affair finally settled, we may take 
two things for granted—-first, that 
he has not come to this decision 
without mature deliberation; and, 
second, that he will not be easily 
driven from his pupose. 

What are the actual facts of this 
case we do not pretend to know. 
Theliovertitneut has a perfect right 
to keep its owu counsel iu the mat- 
ter; and in spite of the efforts of 
the daily press to get at the truth, 
the secret is being kept with more 
than usual stubbornness. It ja a 
serious question whether it would 
lie wise on the part of President 
Grant to drag the nation into war, 
even with a Power like Spain, in 
our peculiar circumstances. We 
need peace at the present time more 
than we have doue at any period 
since the close of the war. Strug- 
gling as wo are uuder great finan- 
cial burdens and with au unusual 
stagnation of trade, war with any 
Power can only be contemplated as 
a great national calamity. The 
Centennial almost forbids war. It 
is undeniable, however, that the 
settlement of the Cuban quest ion 
would be popular with a large sec- 
tion of our population, and even it 
this settlement rendered war a ne- 
cessity it would contribute to the 
popularity of President Grant aud 
greatly increase his chances for the 
third term, ft is not, therefore, 
wholly without reason that some of 
the newspapers have raised the cry 
ol alarm.—Frank Leslie's Illustrated 
Xeicspupt r. 

Adjourn. 
Airr.r.NooN SESSION. 

Call to order at 2A o'clock. Song, 
"Work for the night is Coming."— 
Appointment of Committee on State 
of Order. Ten minutes speeches 
on   State   of   the   Order.    Lodges 

Essay, 
"Growth and Prosperity ot our 
Order," by the Representative irom 
Greensboro Lodge. Prohibitory 
enactments, are they beneficial!— 
By the Representatives from Lex- 
ington and Thomasville. iu the 
affirmative; and by Representatives 
from Asheboro and Roxboro in the 
negative, and all others who may 
desire to discuss the subject.— 
Music.    Adjourn. 

NIGHT MEETING. 
Public Addresses bv Dr. B. 

Craven, W. S. Ball and Dr. S. D. 
Boothe, G. W. Counsellor. After 
public addresses the Lodge at Ora 
ham will opcu for initiations. 

SECOND   DAY. 
('all to order at !•! o'clock. Song 

"All bail the power of Jesus'name." 
Discussion. "Benefits resulting 
from Lodge Prayer Meetings," by 
Representatives generally. Song, 
"We are Wailing by the River."— 
Discussion. "How interest in our 
organization may be created aud 
sustained so as to prevent delin- 
quency on the [tart of Lodges."— 
Music.    Adjourn. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Call to older at 2A o'clock. Song. 

Essay, "The heal means of training 
the young to temperance principles,'' 
by D. S. Clark of High Point- 
Reports of Committees. Discus- 
sion. "Advantages of our Order 
to young men," Representatives 
generally. 

NIGHT SESSION. 
Meeting with Graham Lodge. 

J. T. CROCKER, 

District Deputy. 
Hon. Jefferson Davis has been 

tendered and accepted the Presi- 
dency of the American Departmeut 
of the Mississippi Valley Society of 
London. His duties will be to di- 
rect attention to the development 
of the commercial^agricultural ami 
mineral resources of the Valley of 
the Mississippi 

Ramie and Jute Productions in 
the South. /i.oi't Work.—Prohibitory laws 

don't work. The latest case of their 
test was in Michigan wheie the las 

The  opinion   is  gaining   ground 
that   both   ramie and jute  can  be 
extensively and successfully onlti-1 year such a statute was enforced, 
vated in the Southern States.   The I the United States revenue officers 
drawback to this iu past years has reported six thousand four hundred 
been tlie trouble and expense at-■ and foi ty lour places in the State 
tending the separation of the fibre: where liouor was illegally sold, the 
from the gummy substance and ! receipts of which amounted to thirty- 
given covering of the plant.    What i eight million dollars per annum.The 
little work of this kind has been 
done has beeu by hand, and as well 
as being a very slow process it is 
quite   expensive    We  learn   now 

lato Legislature substituted a li 
cense law requiring wholesale deal- 
ers in distilled liquors to pay a fee 
of three hundred  dollars, aud retail 

that this obstacle is soon to be over-1 dealers oue  bundled and  fifty dol- 
cinie by  the introduction of a ma-1 
chine, which, through the action of i 
certain acids, separates the fiber in 
a very  neat manner, and at a com-. 
paratively light expense.    In India! 
and   China,   to   which     countries. 
these   plants  are    indigenous,   we 
are told the process ot separation is 
done  entirely   by  hand,  and  at a 
cost ot nor less than  $150 per ton. I 

The   patentee   of  the   machine 

1,us, and wholesale dealers in malt 
liquors one hundred dollars, and re- 
tail dealers forty dollars. Liqnor 
dealers have also to give bonds to 
the amount of not less thau oue thou 
sand dollars. The law baa been 
thoroughly enforced, the public re- 
venue is increased and drunkenness 
is ou the increase. 

Succeeded,—Mr. .1. A. Mtisgmvp, 
late of the Richmond and   Danville states that by the  new  process tin 

cost of separating  will be  reduced   u".,'ilroad. having  received  the  ap- 
to tinny dollars per ton.   Ramie ia  poiDtB1ent as agent of the P. & W. 
extensively   used  in   the  maimfac-, j,  K _ at Weldon, to  succeed Capt 

s!l""s .1. B. Tilghman, took charge the 
lirst ot November. Having known 
Mr. Musgrove since  1.ST 1 when   we 

Staple, and excelled only by line 
silks, either in strength or durabili- 
ty. It is saiil to be used consider- 
ably in dry goods made to imitate 
silk, on account of its resemblance 
to ill i' fabric in many respects.— 
[n California about one thousand 
two hundred pounds of fibre have 
been produced to the acre, aud it 
is thought that it can be turned out 
in equal abundance iu many por- 
tions of the South. 

both lived at  Greensboro,  we are 
glad to welcome him to our town. 
Mr. M. was then in the employment 
of the i:. & D. l: R , with Mr. Ver- 
uon. Prom Greensboro Mr. Mus- 
grove went to Burkville where be 

lined for some time: aud he 
being well ami favorably known by 
authorities secures tor him this im- 
portant position. While we »re all 

— -       - sorry to   lose  Capt  Tilghman,   we 
Mr. A. II. Winston of Raleigh can but recognize iu his .successor a 

while on his bridal tour recently gentleman of high moral standing 
extinguished an incipient fire,which and fully competent to manage the 
would have otherwise consumed the office; so exteud to our friend of for- 
railroad bridge at Danville, with mer days, a cordial reception.— 
water carried in his beaver hat.      ftwutke. News, 

Km h i 
Alitnnthc.- Co., N. C., Jan. 1   1-- 

DK. li. K.UEEGORY, 
GleBiwboru, N   i 

DKAK SIR:—No lang 
gratrtadfl ;■> you fur il,.- 
vim bave nmiii- LIi 
duly lootherannVivrg :■■ i«i 
ilmt ii may be published aud 

against   apply to jou foi ■■ 
tin- three    ■ 

der your treatment, 1 
my bed, being unable to walk i - 
or even put my   reel  ;. 
intensely all ihe lime     font ; 
been employed al different 
me.   They relieeed mj 

eighteenth .i.c 
meneed 1  WHS able i 
walkeil actual the room, ;•.-: i ban 
walking uinre and more eai . 
my  limb*   b:,v. 
atrongth, uiy 
thuiik   God, 
kindneaa 1 am 
uuui. with it h.art overflown 

With the  eery higheel r. 
truly your grateful pal 

MAT! IF.  .'.    t : 

Till: WEEKI.I  M V 
1TTH. NEW YOKE. 

Eighteen hundred and seveutj 
the Centennial year    It ia also 
in wbicb an < Ippoaition House 
sentatives, the lii-i m ,-, th 
in power nt Washington; ant] 

Last season's peanut crop reached 
2,000,000 bushels, valued at three 
million dollars. 

Maine has 100 granges. 
0.1 last year.    The present member- 
ship is about 9,000. 

It is said that next Mississippi 
Legislature will be about as follows: 
in the ITouse, 00 Democrats and 25   . 
i> !.■£_—_ .i        o        &_   »i „  »    ttul  tirouinieit   no  cure, mul   i- Republicans: in the Senate there  „„,,!,„ "     ,.,.„ m' h    ,„ 
will  probably   be a two thirds vote 
aud two over Democratic. 

■ general   health res 
that  Ihrougl ■  „ 

The oQicial majorities in Wiscon- 
sin are awfully striped and streaked 
They are as follows: Governor— 
Ludington,Republican, 841; Lieut 
enant Governor—Parker, Democrat 
1,401; Secretary of State—Dovle, the* twenty-third elet 
Democrat, 021; Treasurer—Kuehn,   "'' ""' ' '■"'';' >'"' -    » 
llPittoerat    •• SI14 •   Attorney (iene--   aro 9,lre to  "" "f *""**'   "O.r.-i llemocrat, _,MH , Attorney i.t in .     ,..,,,,.,,,-.-...-.,—,.,nv ,,„, two ,„., 
al—Sloan, Democrat, 1,811; Super-   un „f tbemandaverytliingeonm 
intendent of Public Instruction— 
Zariug, Democrat, 1,1 To. 

Go and seo the lino display of new- goodfl 

Willis lias at his new- store inlheSikes 

building.   He has every thing in the. M;I> 

them will be fully and  Freeblj 
av.tl  expounded   n 

The Opposition Nona 
lives, taking up the lit f inq 
eil year.- ago b]  / 
diligentl] investigate the c pli. 
misdeeds of Grant's administrat 
will, ii is in be boped, la 

of fruits, confectionary ami fancy .goods   for a new and better peri 
that can be called for '  -!'?';   Of all this Th complete   uid .accurate 

Messrs J A Odd! and I) F Caldwell will 
represent Greensboro at the railroad meet 
ing at Mount Airy next Saturday. 

KriiM IIIIM i   'Mi.... 
Mow is the time of year for Prienmnnia, 

Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal re- 
sults df prodiepositioD to Consumption 
and other Throat and Long Disease.— 
BoHChoe's German .Syrup has been a* 1 
in this neighborhood for the pat-t tw,i oc 
three years without a single failue to 
cure. If you have not need this medicine 
yourself, go lo your Druggist, W CJPort* r 
Sc Co., and CaUtun Broe.a Greensboro, N. 
C; S il Smith, High Point, N.C .and ask 
him »f its wonderful success among Ins 
customers. Two doses will relieve the 
worst case,    if you   have no faith in any 
medicine, just buy a Sample Bottle  <•! 
Bosebee's German Syrup fi>r l" oents end 
try it, Regular size Bottle 7."> cents. Dou't 
neglect a eonnh to save T.ri cents. 

Dec. My. 

WK Men Au. DIE.—Thia is ■ >ad fact, 
and it behooves us to be prepared to die 
right when the time corner. Few <•! us 
expect it until old nge overtakes snd ad- 
monishes us with grey hair.-, that the time 
has arrived when we mus* dye. Theu wo 
lunk around to find out tin- I>.si way. We 
will tell you.     Use no other dye than J>r. 
Tutt's, and you will dye right.   Your grey 
hairs will disappear like magic, and iu 
thin places jou will have glossy, black 
whiskers, moustache and hair—a perfect 
imitation   of natural   that   it   cannot   be 
detected, and your dyeing expenses will 
bo but one dollar. 40l-"2w. 

py Cheapest sad beetgroceriei  always 
to be found at mir house.   Examine, be 
convinced ami buy. Everything guaran- 
teed as represented. 

HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

A Full assortment of Mrs Demorest's 
Patterns f»r latest style of ladies' and 
children's dresses, cloaks, Ac., received 
at their agency, F G Cartland's machine 
store. 408»2w 

FLORENCE 

SEWING    MACHINE 
Will make a stieh a!.k.- on both   Mr» -*iil 

asst IVIIIII right i" i--!*; or  lefl in right, or if 
you liks a back feed Machine 
from or toward the apparatus.    Il ismadaof 

J INK CASK BABDENED STEEL 
II   has   no    Cams,  (Joys   or    Wire 

sn?,T3srGS 
to get out of order.    It has  a *elf regulating 

tension snd will sew from 
LIGHT TO HEAVY FABRIC 

mul is  well  idapted   to all   kim!- of family 
•en ag a- Uflhi manufacturing.   V 

PRETTIEST MACHINE 
made and runs vary easy and almost noisiest 
and a Flor**y.<*». i- just whal evefy 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDS 

H'e  hat  a neic ManfacturinQ 

for very  heavy   work,  leather,  .\ 
will make 188. ititebes per minute. Ha 
mak'-r*", shoe matters and tailor?-will d 
to ordei Ron i 

The hui drede ol Florence  Mai 
in use In Not th Carolina pi r- and 
the i ne rearing demand Ibatoui   people ap- 
preciate a good ' 

WEARE8ELUKG OX 

MONTHLY    INSTALLMENTS 
When .i.—ir--'! and nry ohsap I'm i ;u.l». 

Nsaniaa,«   . 9u . lor all  maehinsi  smth. 
mail. 

Ve an also aganta for tlteBiekfbrd K it- 
ling machine ;i"»:i which thirtj [inir* of 
■ocas bare been knil per day without 
and with perfect lin-l andtoe. Hoods,shawln 
glovta, scarfs, &r, may be knit upon thu 
woman*. IVi-n-l which coeta but thirty d 
Con Bspondenoe I i reh tion t" either knitter 
or sewing ma . . i Mmple. of 
work s.-iit upon applicati 

All order, by mail will receive prompt u:- 
lention. 
Machine, thipped lo 
8ATISFACTIONGUABANTEED 

Agents Wanted in eceru County. 
AiMms*, 

P. O. CARTLAM), 
General Agent for the Company, 

JJec.2i.6m. Gr«n»boro, N. C. 

ing ii.-. laadera with early an< 
information upon   these ab 

Tito twenty-third Preeiilenti.il  ■ 
with the preparations for  it, * ill 
morable aa deciding upon  Gran   sa 
tion. for a tliinl term of | i   ■ 
der, IUMI Mill iiim. 
be the 
ami II- eli. ting thai i ai tl 
ing all them subji 

are  the coi 
thoroughly well iuformod. 

The " s   -. which  ban .1   ■ 
circulation of over eight] tliousan 

;. ba. its readers in 
Territory, and we trust thai I be j 
will  si-.- their nnmb ir donbied.    i 
continue to ba .. tl orongh  nou 
All the general newa ol 
liiuiiil in It, condensed when u 
in full length   i hen   ot ntomenl 
ways, we trast, treated in   acleai 
sating mul instructs ■ ntannor. 

I'  ">  '   nil,:   to 
Hi. heal (amity  i 
and we ahall continue I - 
a large amount of miscellaneous 
snefa :i~ M B, tab -. poi n - 
telligenot and agricultural   ii . 
fur which we are  not abb 
in   our daily  edition.    I 
department < sped 
nenl features.    The I 
larij reported iu its coli mt 
the markets ol every kind. 

The I' 
Bis broad column..   ,> .. 
I" .tags prepaid.   As thia    . 
pays the eosl of the  paper,  no  tli* 
a i:.  be  made from   this   ran   lo 
agents, Postmasters, 

1 In     hi S 
paper of twenl ■ 
the news for i wo cent* . copy 
tion, postage prepaid, K* 
>il:." a year, Si M.. V 
per year.   We ban 
Adtlress, 

'.   I-ilw. N, -..   1 

"A Expository oi 
Iiisti . 

Harper's Baz 
ILLUSTRATED. 

\ 
The U 

t Ir,II of I 
lillll    il! 
i- the 

The   0 
• i 

by dr ill and • 
young Imlii a lij iti 

the ] 
its patten 

embroirdered   slipp 
dressiiiff-gowns.    Uutl 
of the Biaur i- unil 
li nee.    Ti 
|i"l»';|;ini \ for thi   Hi 
affords.    -V.  ;. /. 

In its way there is u 
Fresh and trustworthy 

lories unil  - 
squibs, are all ;n\: 

' J 

Ti i 
Poaatage free to all B 

ted Si 
IIAKI'KI: -   i 

-• by ill-- publi*i. 

. aiut BAZAU, 

. I    i   ■ 
WEEKLY,      i'. 

.-'I 001 
-- 

Hack Qambere can 
lima 

Th    A   D :    II 
ZAB,   . 
by express, 
each.     '. 

S3 25 p r TO 
Of pill" ' 

■    • 

II ,1.1-1 u's BAZIH ' 
tin- ( Vlit.-niil.il I:.' 
u-. iua\ be i" culiarlj 
col mm-. 

Kewspapen  tri 
tiwment without tl 
II tKPEB i lili"! il 

Address llAKI'i ■   ,lfl'~ 

Siiiioiiluu I"CIII:II«
-
 I oil'':.''' 

-i 11 

The in-.' -■ - 
Terms i ■   - h»ve 

lowaa pose lib j 
lar-. or. '" Ml 
Referei   - -    B»v.  Cbas. 
Prof. W. J.  Martin, 

lun   Ex Got    . 

r.    N 

Ber. 1> E J 
Hon.W  H. Battle, ami 
late Prof. Mitchell, of Ch» 

3$o-Um 

il. Battle, and all I 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
V   r ;: THI   PATRIOT wild 

M before their names are remind 

bseription   will expire in 

■:   thai t IK-   paper  will   br 

i      •  i.     iwed within tha! 

P. 8 and   you   will   rnceive 

I   .TKIOl twelve imint bit free »f pottage 

WOOD. 
Wt i wood  in>\v, and all who 

• bail inbsci ipl LODI In wood 

bring il  in, if they expeet »H 

' '' _^— 
fi: mmnDion aerviee 

Presbyterian  church in 

I»I  Bmilh. 

CT'Miwi   Adelaide   PbtHtpna*   Iialian 

Opera Troupe will favor Greensboro wiili       ., .. 
., ,. .  ., . In Greensboro, Nov.  yrith, 1875.  at   W. 
one of her exquisite performances-such ■ Sikea'. by the Bev. .1. Henry Smith, D.D.. 

one as was never before upon our boards John Barker and Miss Delia M. Sikee, all 

—on to-morrow   (Tliursdai J night ml   t|le | "■" Ui.-ensboru. 

In tbiacounty, NOT. 24th, at the resi- 

denoe of the bride's father, by Rev. Jan. 

fflAKKIED. 

i Greensboro, Nov. nth, 137.". 
New Advertisements.     New Advertisements. 

RAW FURS WANTED. &, 
Bonbnw Hall.   Ou this occasion   \ 

popular Opera "II  Trovatora." well pro- 

dnced with a full oost of llrat-elaas artist. 

The company played in Richmond i-i 

week aud  the WUg give* the following 

tier, by Kev. Jan. pajrtbe 
C. Alexander, Mr. Edwin I). Winstead. of 1 "«™si 
P-i-.iic.ii.tv.aii.l   Miss Eugenia  Dowd    »"">"-^»"" 

j   ■■  i: ■  Rev. 1 •■    Mm dei will preach 

■   8t. Barnabas Episcopal 

; n   left to-day   for 

t bo will locate and pur- 

i 

thai   the old depot 

thin | fitted op a» 

.: :iion lo 

for A reporl of the de 

ft . v.-r. '1    an »d- 

■ * ■  large and! 

« * it Sal arday night. 

1 'i. M 

notice: 

The Adelaide PhllUppi Opera Troupe 
closed  their   engagement   in    KK 1M; 

Saturday night, in   the  favorite  opera 
"Martha."   The audience waa the larceat 
of the week.   I he   " family   circle"   being 

filled, an well at the "dreaacircle." with 
[ ladies ami gentlemen   of the   bigbeal   re 
I spectability.   The opera waa rends 
'•. Aplendld style, with Ifioses   Matildi 

; lippa andColville, and Mr. Tom Kail and 
Signor Tagliapetra In tn _     ,rta. - 

! It waa noticeable that nan) of   i 
in the eadienes joined heartily In 
plau.se. liii.i    bonqneti    were    II  ■ 
tlirown tit the principal pel foi mi ra 

The entertainment closed   n itfa the last 

•etof "The barbel of 8avi He, In   which 
Mios Adelaide Phillippadelighted i 
ent with her ballad   singing.    " Kal 

Mavourneen" waa   exquisitely   rendered, 
with   ber   own   accompaniment   on   tin 
piano     In   reaponae   to an   enthiu]   - 
encore she Hang "The Rose Bash," a 
terward* " Com in' thro' the Rye," ii 

ing the  latter with a freeboeiM) and   l -t 

which afforded  exquisite delight  to tfci 
andienee.     Altogether,  the  pei foi mat i e 
waa one of the very   beat aver given 

Richmond, and the riail  -i the troupe to 
•mi oity will be memorable in the annal 
of our ammtemetitn. 

nrharton 

In Chatham county, Oct. 88th, by Elder 
Win. Lineberry, Mr. Jno. D. Paschal, and 
M   - Janie Gilbert. 

Ht'.lirai fiecomfsr please publish. 

In Chatham county, Nov. 16th, Mr. 

Hi riazier.aiidMissPattieGoldatcme. 
■A please note. 

In the Fume county. ' »et. 84th inst., Mr. 
Joseph Ansley, and Miss Lina Rives. 

note. 

0    rhoraday, NOT 25th,  at  Rutland, 
county,NC,   ;tt   (he residence of 

T ,o A. B. B. 1*TY
OL

T u*8 ,EleCtro   Bell» «'*  Bands u 
4t <0., Maiiufr lurer* ml Kip-ricri ot An* hu Kur<>or*e.l by tlie most eminent phrtuciaiia in thi. 
StDCllg Weil Fourth ht., < lnrh.nall. Tta*j world for the em-*   t" rha.,,«.  .= y  • 

eblphcst price*  lurrml in Amtrlc*    Sbipplnc to,- r  ,   . cUre."• rneumallMU, lit-urak-ia. 
ill save the proau uf midjl^men, MidVins hvpr tr.mplaint,   dyr.pr.psia,  kidney disease 

aches,   pains,   nervous di-ordera, fit*, female 
compIMDtS( nervous and general debility  ami 

'I,., he-,, head, lie- 

Dec. l-3m. 

BIMtl'H   HALL 
ONE NIGHT ONLY". 

ADELAIDE     PHILLIPPS 
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA. 

The Company eomprisssihe following artists. 

Was ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, 

Mins MATILDIE PHILLIPPS. 
Mira VIOLETTA COLV1LLE, 

Signorina LAMBEKSI, 
Mr TOM KARL. 

Sipnor BI.'GANINI. 
Signor TAGLIAPIETRA, 

Signor CARPI. 
Signor BACCELI, 

Signor BARRERIS & LOCATELLI, 

Tliursday Ecening,   December   2nd. 

Hi   Andrew JobOMD. jr of Green-   wnl be ,,„«„,„,, withapproprialecn6tuo.es, 
>:ll-,  I.:,.n. to M.-ll. Romhough. &c , Verdir.'Onira 

» IL TROVATORE, 
IHI:I» , 

Leonora, 
I'I Chatham county, S. C, on llio '2.1 of Azuc«na, 

Nov     The little wheels of life stood still, Inez, 
and Henry Houston  went to glory.   He Manricn, 
was ih^ son of Col.  Jos.   H.  and  Magg Count De Luua, 
Houston,  aged  agout :j years.    He was Kernanilo, 

v. i known among n* a^ "Little Henry." Kniz, 

the bride's father, Col .1 11 Rumbongh, by 
Rev Mr Buel, Hies Mary Lee Ruabonjrb 
Ui Hi Beverly W Hill of Baltimore, Md. 
And at aome   time ami place  and hy the 

other chronic diaeate* 

-r. -tomach. kidney, and Wood.   Book with 
lull particulars free bv 

VfJLTA BELT CO., 
, Cincinnati, O. 

ft 1   9 "«,-r h?m-- A«""" wante.1.   c I 
W i- £i     fil and terms tree. 

 .
TRL

'E 4 CO., Augusta. Maine. 

(JHHA wei 

ifi / / male 
Nothing to 

O. VICKEI 

V\ «« t9fl   P*1, dV »< home.   Sampl 
i|)U       iDillU worth |1 Iree. Snmoxei C 

week guaranteed to Male and Ke- 

Agents, in their locality. Cost, 

-.„?.,',1,Jry '*■   P»rticnlar» r'ree.   P. 
O. VICKERY A CO.. Augusta. Us. 

s7*Tbe Bev. lir.  Ilunsey di livi n 

lecture on the Ideal-Art-Music, in B 

Hall   last   Monday   evening,    We  have 

beard the Dr. several times, bnl wi 

whether in  tin* whole uonree "t bia life 

he ever filled the bill more folly than he 

d submitted   (]i<] IIM this occasion.    II.- s. emed to be in 

more than imliiiarily g 1 phyeioal trim, 

• and stood hi fore an aodiei i ■  in I 

path) wuh him, which madebuu p. rfect- 
dret  "i the   , ... 

Sundaj   Seho il   for   theil De- 

fi'  ■ ai II eoi Ived   fiis 

i ioro by pah- 

'   tnksgiving  day   and 

If all 

n  i>i-   an effort last 

- v. ill feel beth r. 

 it of hie bole " 

. nbow lion,,-  an.I lined op a 

szt to Broekmaon'S 

\i ii! be ^liol to see 

.  I ody else who de- 

... i oi shoro. 

DAT ■-. w more genera > 

;..   There was no relig* 

hi  al any of oar chareboi 

t and       a ■ crowded. 

> ii..' pulpit and de- 

\   collection of 

■1 for ' he oi phana, 

i il .  n   sportamen 

. with dogs   and   cour- 

-i i< w weeke'hnnt. 

ind i oad to-day to 

Pork,   while   a 

la  lei  on I he N. C. 

• i the feathers 

•- ille. 

t Re 
i - eently 

m<    Ihii 

|teuple,   especially   ber 

■..- .i maeCQline vis. 

among us.   « hose 

, . . -II mil ii, who was 

We'll   put 

' s ontside   ol   Para- 

came from ai d « here 

the en  they w iug   their llight 

l il   two 

to good I. lueea.   The 

leading cbaraotera 

tin i-   •'■'■ .m s betti i 

troupe   trav,filing: 

i> and 

i   creditable 

Di audience 

-. visited  the 

-i. M:. Btanley, 

II nboe House laal 

; •   Melhodiat 

Df oni eiticena ae- 

gi ave, where 
. i  . 

u. i n made to 

: hal   some 

i   weights aud 

■ 'I Nov. 

' il trader 

. icted of sell- 

.  Iiug$li 

ly at   i a-.-  and perfeetly  al   home.    His 

nianm-r was free, hie voioe In good tone, 

and hi, fancy in oi f its besl m    da 

Hi- wa- laughingly witty,buiuoronsl 

eastio, glowingly beautiful, pathel 

touching,   or thrill!ngly   BUblime  aa hia 

■object demanded, and in eai Ii be i 

the undivided an, ulion of 1. 

from the first to the last syllable,   To at- 

tempt to describe inch lecture* as this is 

to attempt a •' i Iption of ■ kaleidow ope 

filled with hill, valley,   forest, '...,. . river, 

garden,   storm,   sunshine,    >.     •. 

rainbows,  sun-,   moons, stars,   comets, 

everything attractive in nature pictured 

in rapid succession, yel   all  distinct 

paintiil by genius of mat iwer.— 

Such is hfuBsey. The universe is his 

field, and whether warbling with the 

bird* in the forest or soaring aloft and 

conversing with Immortals he i- ». 

till, and stands sing!.- and alone. 

QT" Bishop HeTyiere, en ronte to  thi 

N.    C,  Conferelie,-  of the     M.    E.   (iiuich. 

Soutl., spent Sunday in this city, being 

tbe guest of his school-mate—Prol W C 

Doub. On Sunday he filled the pulpit for 

Bev. W. II. Bold.it!. and preached a eery 

interesting sermon to ■ crowded h use 

In the afternoon he talked t.. : 

and perfeetly delighted them. The Bishop 

is a fine specimen ol   mail!. i, possi 

a big heart—full of hia work—and a 

ly cultivated intellect. 

ty"'IVtct's Parlor Music'1 for Deci m- 

li.-r is  on our table.    Tin-   nuuilx i 

taina   the   follou ing   pieoes   of 

Speak   to   me:    Love's   Chiding-   Polka, 

Vienna Gallop, Birds of Spi I  . 

Return Quick-Step,  Sounds  from   Home 

and Sweet   Ai iwal ;  -i: d ippli 

ineiit ,.f four pages containing -■ beautiful 

Cbristmaa Anthem—" Arise, Shine, for 

thy Light is conn-." This is a splendid 

number and worth four times the price.— 

Piihlisheil by .1. L Peters, -r: Broadway, 

York,    si per annum or ."><» , 

for he   aeemed   to  st,-;» from his mothers 
knees, almosl into  manhood : hence  we 

! ; Houston.     God hle-s the 
bereaved family. PAIL WADE. 

Freeof charge. Your Druggist will re- 
fund your money if Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup does not give you satisfaction and 
cure your cough. 

AN.C. ENTERPRISE—You will see in 

.1 V.' Silott'a camping lot in rear of his 

store i.ne if the celebrated Dixie Pumps, 

manufactured in Charlotte, N. C. Further 

inforniatiun can he obtained by writing to 

the manufacturers, <J I. Greason, it Co., 

Charlotte, or by applying to 

J. W. SCOTT. 

Miss Violeita Coleville 
Miss Adelaide Phillipps 

Madame Intropidi 

Signer Uuganiui 
Signor Tagliapietra 

Signer Baccelli 
Signor Barheri 

QBANDCHOBCStl FULL ORCHESTRA, 

Musical Director, Sig A. Toma-i. 

Admission, $1.00. Reserved Seats 91.60, 
Gallery 78 cents—for Sale at fates' Book 
Store. Doors open at 7 P M., commence 8 
P. M.   402-1 w 

lea 
_ Co. 

Portland. Maine. 

2,287,072 
CIKXX'LATIOW .flOXTslLV. 

We will insert an advertisement 
occupying 1 inch space (12 lines nonpareil) 
four tr,ch, in the following 22 papers foi 
$75, the regular rates of which are over (ISO 
—our price being less than oue-ihird a cent 

Er line per thousand circulation : 
irtlord, Conn., Couranl (e.o.il:>lai]v,.".,:i-:i 

Wilmington, Del..Every Evening, do   5,661 
Indianapolis, Ind., 8enth.el. weekly,   8,000 
Atehisoii, Ksn., Champion,        do 5,400 
Baltimore, Md., Gazette, daily, lllouo 

.do do        weeklr, 7,500 
Springfield, Mass.,Rep..(e.o d.) daily, 1 !,*;:(-> 

ham. 
Bu] your clothing of J C Cuiuiing- 

t$" Mottoes  and   frames cheap 

11 i.l. Store. 

at the 

4w. 

V9' Buy your cow food of J. C. Cun- 

ningham. 401 

\"iii Ke A house and lot for reut on 

East Market Blreet. Comfortable and 

containing   two stories.     Apply   to Ser- 

.■   It  a llaulwarc store. 

10I-tf. 

IT When times are hard and money 

sc-ui-e.if is of tbe greatest importance to 

know where you can get the most lor the 

least expenditure of money. My dear 

whenthusyou feel, go to Bogart's, 

where foi a few dollars you can buy a 

great deal. II-has a large stock and is 

elling very low. t 

V9~ Buy  J.  C.    Cunningham's family 

BOXIM KIIES. 

100 BOXBl'SIIES FOR SALE. 
Price 25 cents.   Transplant now.   Leave 
orders at Patriot office. 

MRS. C. F. HARRIS, 
408-lw*. Siuuuieitield, N. C. 

Snakt's Coma' to JiKlgiii. in. 
All persons owing II T Cheney a 

Bar Bill will please call on John McCulloch 
and settle the same within two weeks, or they 
will be sold at Public Auctionon court house 
square to the highest bidder, if not settled by 

that time, II. T. CHENEY. 
402-lw 

FOK BENT. 
ONE OR TWO FIRST 

Class large Brick Store Rooms.   Also, sev- 
eral good bed rooms.   Applv to 

PETER ADAMS. 
Greensboro, N. 0., Dec. 1st, 1875-lm. 

LIST OF LETTEBuT- 

Remaining 

in the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C, 
December, 1, li75 : 

11—Thomas Bailey, col, Asa Hallard 2 

C—Miss Callie Crutchlield,  Elder, J  W 
t'hattham 

D—MrsNJ Duflv 
F—J 11 Foarde, Miss M J Fletcher 
ti—Goodwin and Fuller, Pleasant Gihian. 

11 —Mrs Margaret E Howlett, Mrs Rachael 
Husey 

K—J S Kearney 
l.-.\liss Roxie London,Mi.ss Susan Lawsuit 

P— Win Petty, Wm Palmer, FrankPathert 
R—W I' Ravford, Judge Rightelibery 
S—.lames W Sampson, Miss LewisaSmith, 

col, Mrs Col Tale 

W-W T Webb 2, Unlit Wright, col. John 

D Wbarton, Miss Sarah Whitfield 

Persons calling for any of the .above 
letteis will phase <:iy the} ate advertised 
and give date ol li-:. 

J. 1). WHITE, p. M 

A large lot  of fruits, nuts, raisins, fire   "A   Complete   Pictorial  History   of  the 

Times."    "The best, cheapest, and most 

successful Family Paper in the Union," 

other goods just received at Willis' 

s ore 

do do weekly, 
Minneapolis, Minn., Tribune, do* 
Newark, N. J., Adverliser, dally, 
Babylon. N. Y„ Signal, wecklv, 
Troy,       do       Times, daily, 

do do       Budget, weeklr, 
I.tica,       do        Herald, daily, 

do        do do       wee'klv, 
Cleveland, O., Herald, daily,   ' 

,do do        do        weekly, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Lcader,(2ta.w.'daily,12 -i.-,i 

Westchester, Pa., Jeflaraonian,weekly, 5,100 
Galveston, Tex., News, daily, 8.664 
Montpelier.Vt.ArgusA Patriot, weekly, 5,3 :.; 

Milwaukee, Wis.,Wincousiu, weekly, 6,000 

7,5833 
6,572 
6,500 
5,798 
Mi:," 

0,500 
5.5-1 

11.040 
a ooo 

10,1 00 

_ Advertisements appear in tbe weeklies four 
times and in the dailies tweulr-four times. 

Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.. 41 
Park Row, N. Y;  

ADVERTISER-* GAZETTI). 
A journal of information foradver- 

llsers. Edition a.000 copies. Published 
weekly. Terms, $2 per annum, in advance. 

Five specimen copies (different dates) to 

one address for 25 cts. Office, No. 41 Perk 
Row, New York. Geo. P. Rowell A- Co,, 
Eds. and Publishers. 400-4 

SBINOI.ES, SHINGLES. 
THE GARY SHINGLE CO. 

is now prepared to furnish promptly, 
gooil heart shiugles made of the best long 
straw pine.   Address, 

GUE8S & PAGE. 
40O-4W. Cary, N. C. 
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DrMunaey left yesterday  morn 

till an ajogagemenl in Danville last nighl 

LODGE HBBTOO.   Wa itel to 

say that there will be a meetingofG 

boro Lodge, No, 76, next Saturday even 

ing.   A full  attendanci ly de- 

sired, as business of importance « ill cms 

up for consideration. 

IC7*W. T. Manning, of the  Boanoke 

\rirs, sneaking of Greensboro,  whi 

no's   ,,i eaalonaUy to  see ■  " coi 

•ays : 

" It is on.- of the nieesl plac - in North 

young 
Carolina,   and   it   contains  some 
i.-\. r.-st   people   and    pi 

ladies anywhere to be found." 

All of which proves W. T. to be  level 

hei led, and a man of exeellenl g 

City of Greensboro, 
Nov. muh. 1875. 

WHEIIKAS, by virt f tbe  provisions 
of the Charter of tbe City, ii is prut ided 

"■•Ilia! Ibe Mayor and Commissioners are 
ri quired to ot ■« r an election on the sub- 

'     (tending   the   corporate  limits 
•: a majority of the voters within 

tbe oitj shall petition tl 
a petition having been presented to  the 
Bo II 1 of Commissioners signed by a ma- 

of the voters, asking that tbe city 

msybe extended.   And byorderof 
. 'I Board, I nnwdireol thai tbe Polls 

li.- opened at the M:i\ or's otlice on Thurs- 

day,  -o'i ii.i>   of December next, for the 
isv of taking the   rotes of the citi- 

i:.l extension. Those in 
favor of the extension    will  vote a ticket 

the won!  "extension," on  it,  and 
those opposed  to  extension   will  vote a 
ti   kel   \\ Mh   I he wold- " no   extension" on 
ii, and the question will bo determined by 

ijoritj   of votes cast  lor or against 
extension.     Only  th   residing  in the 
City limits, no,i who have been registered 

heretofore will be permitted to vote. 
> VKIs P. BENDENHALL, Mayor. 

At the same  time and place, the Polls 
will be opened for those persons living bo- 

bound try   of the City, 
i ■! extension to east 

I heir votes in i he same manner as above. 

the extension as provided 
ion 75 of the City Charter. 

B. >l   STAFFORD, 
Dec. I. I875-402-4W Sheriff. 

Notices "f th> Preu, 

Harper's II i tkly is the ablest ami most 

powerful illustrated periodical published 
in this country. Its editorials arc schol- 

arly and convincing, and carry much 

vw-ight. Its illustrations ol current 

cv.nts are full and fresh, and are prepar- 

ed by our best designi rs. With a circu- 

lation of 150,000, the Weekly is read by 

m ti.il", Bo'and ;(I ''MS' ''a" !l '"i"'"11 persons, ami its in- 
fluence aa an organ of opinion is simply 

tremendous. The Weekly maintains a 

positive position, and expresses decided 

views mi political ami social iirublcnis.— 

Louisville Court* r-Journtu\ 

Its articles are models of high-toned 
discussion, ami it.-- pictorial illustrations 

are often corroborative arguments of no 

small force—-V. Y.Examluer ana Chran- 

Its papers upon existent questions ami 

its inimitable cartoons help t<« mould the 
sentiments of (he coaniiy.—Pillsburg 
Oomim ■ 

Ua / stands at the head of 

illustrated journals in the United States, 

in circulation, editorial nhility, ami pic- 

torial illustration. Lottie's Repotiloryt 

Cincinnati. 

I***" When yon   undertake   to   watch a 

sharper it is necessary to  keep -.. i 

UIHUI him : otherwise he may give yon Ibe 

slip.   This Is tbe experience of the hotel 

keeper   who  under tool,   to   shadow   thai 

bogus Herald correspondent last week 

Icy Mr. Emsley Doonell presented us 

with a strang, growth of corn laal week 

It would be called a " nubbin" bnl n is 

almost as round aa a ball with grains ; - i 

feotly formed all round It, with exception 

of the place occupied by the stem which 

attached it to the -talk. 

IT Why don't our \oung people ot 

• dramatic Association 1   We have 

good talent amongsl   us. and   in addition 

to the entertainment afforded it would of- 

fer a good school tor mental train ing. 

ft*'In physical robustue - 1' -   H 

has much improved within   the  past year. 

rF" A good stoie room can be l< 

East Market if early application 

to I 111- office.    If. 

llted on 

ty Branson's N.  C.   Agi 

in mac. for   1676, la on our table.    Il 

very interesting sdition,   I'i. 

Hanson, Raleigh, publisher. 

Benta Clause is enuring in g i • 

and  has  alreadj   i. tt   a  gn al   ra 

pretty things to be distributed to thi    I 

U Willis' new store,     i... and make 

selection before thej . , rei 

Fresh fruiu of all kinds to 

Wiili." 

NEW GOODS—Just arrived- Cofl   i, 8 

rar,  eaadles, kerosene oil, rice,  | ■ 

starch, s. ap,-   la, di ad In i ; -:.   . , 

eraekers, cheese, piekels, aardiues,  cove 

oysters, buckets,   brooms,   baskets 

lasses, golden syrup, honey,   tea, - 

ginger, mustard,  pepper sauce,   i 

ketclnp   turkish prunes,   llour,   bacon, 

lard, raisins, tigs,  tobacco, cig.u-. 

Ac., E.M.CALDCLEUGH. 

TERMS. 

Postage free to all Subscribers in the Uni- 

ted States. 
HARPER'S \\ KLKLY, one y.ar SI 00 

$400 includes r^repaymexit of C  s. 

postage bj the publishers. 
S ibscription   to  HABFEB'S   M.U.AXIM:. 

Pii'rimont  Air-Line   Rail'way.   WsaattT, OW/BAZAE, lo one address for 

RirliiiioMil    A   Oanvillr,  Rich-   one year, 81000; or, too <tf Harper's Pe- 
no" d .v Danville R. W., North Car-   riodicals, to oneaddress'for one ysar,$i 00: 

olina Division, and North Western North   postage free. 

Carolina li  W. An Krfra Copy of either M. M.vn/.isi:. 

, i'\--t-n    rnrara .n    nrii       WEEKLY, or BAZAB tei supplied gratis 
t ■ i.NDI-.NM-.l)    lIMK-rABLL.     fol . r,,-., C   ;  of  Prvs Si i-. mni-'ns at 

■ on and after Sunday, Aug. 29th,  8400i ■ remittance; or, Six Cop- 

ies for s?2U00, without extra copy: postage 

<.OI\<.  Mill I II. 
Staii in-.                  Mail. Express. 

Leave i harlotte,         9 IS P.M. :. 15 A.M, 
Air-Linejunc.    9.33   " (1.20   " 

"    P il sbnry,         11.6a   " 834   " 
Greensboro,       3.15 A.M 1(1.55 " 

"    Danville,            6.08    " 1.12 P.M. 
Dundee,            8.18   '• I .j,,   .. 

"But                    11.36   " 8.07 " 
Arrive a: Richmond   2.22 P.M. -.1-   " 

«.OI\G SOI TIL 
Mail. Express. 

1 re '                    1 38 P. M., 5.08 A.M. 
"     Bnrkville,       IJ>2   " 8J6   " 
"      Dundee,        10.33   " 1.14 P.M. 
"     Danville,       l"..'i.i   " 1.17   - 
'•    (ire. nsboro,   3.00 A. M. :.  .-    •• 
'-     Salisbury,       5.32     M 6.15   " 
"      5      1                                  o B.25   " 

Arrive: t Charlotte, - 08     " 8.43   •' 

free. 
Iltrl „ ",■..■',.;-s can In' supplit-tl ut any 

till!''. 

11M'    Annual    V. ilium's   of    HABPEB*£ 

WBEKLTJ m Deal cloth binding, will In 

eent by express, tree ot" expense, for 
97 00 each. A complete 6W, comprising 

Hiiteteen ..•.'<.,.■. sjentop i*eceipt|of cash 

a. the rate of-.?.» 28 per vol., freight at 

•   ■ 

Prominent attention will bo given in 
IIAKI'FK'S WEBKLTto tin1 illustration of 

tlif Centennial International Bxposition, 

A- tct . ipers "•''' itut i'i copy iliis ovtiwr- 

tisement without the express order of IIAK- 

PEB   .   I'i.nl HERS. 

Address HARPEB & BROTHERS, 
N«w York. 

GOING   LAST. 
Mail. 

ro, A. M., 
"     Co. Shops,       4.30   " 

Raleigh, -.:::t   « 

\::  .1 at G ildsboroll.30P.M 

GOING WEST. 
Mail. 

L) ..^ e ' Isboro,       5.<  > I'M. 
Raleigh, - 1<> P. V. 

11     Co. Shops, L2.30A.lf. 
Arrive at Greensboro, 1.35  " 

NORTH WESTERN N. C.  U. R. 
SALEM   BRANCH. 

I., .i- B Greensboro, 4 :t" P. M. 
Arrive Salem, 6.13   " 

I do -.4i> A.M. 
e G        lb MO,       10.33    " 

Passei get train leaving Raleigh at B.10 
'. M.t connects   nt  I Srei nsboro   with the 

11 ou to Care Fever ami AKIIO 

If any person suffering with Fever an<l 
agne Intermit ten) or Billions Fevei «il! 
call HT tin- Drag M^re of \v. c. Porter, A 
Co., Cuiiiim Bro.. Cit «>«*n8boro, N. C. j S. 
II. Smith, High Point, N. C., and gel a 
bottle of j:;,i<- Ctmayeror, their immediate 
cure i-* certain, and chills will not come 

back during thai season. It contains n<» 
Quinine, Arsenic st other Poisons, ami af- 
ter taking one-half bottle you will feel 
better in health than yon have felt per- 
haps for years. It entirely cleanses the 
\s hole sj item, purities tli«' liver and other 
Decretory organs- l'riue $l.wi per hottle, 
try it. Ask your Druggiat about ethers 
who have used it.   June £3. 1875-ly. 

LlTBRART.—The last and most sncoota 

fill of American story writers of to-day is 

the Rev. Worn. M. Baker, pastor of a Pres- 

byterian Churchin Boston, and they do 

say he gets more  for a single   serial than 
     ...     .-.--,, , ,.     nun   IIIC . , . „     , 

D bound Lain ; making the quick-   u,s wlloic y«*™ salary a* pastor,    lie has 

i-t time to all Northern  cities.   Prt__ 
t Ickel ■ i vis other routes. 

11    tiff to and from points east ofGreens- 
boro connect   .-it   Greensboro   with  mail 

r from points  North or .South. 
s both ways. 

Lyi immodation leave Rich< 
moud daily al .' I A. If., arrive at Burke- 
ville W.43 P. M h ive Burkeville 4.:;:>, 
A. M.. arrive al Ri« hmond 7.:.- A. M. 

No Change of Cars between Charlotte 
and Richmond, ■-'-- Miles. 

For further information address 

S. E. ALLEN, 
General Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
T. M, K.TAI.COII', Engineer and  Geu'l 

Superintendent. 

already written " The New Timothy" and 

" Mose Evans," and is now engaged upon 

a -Tory entitled " A Good fear," the - 

of which are laid in " the moat interesting 

city   of the   South."    during  a residence 

there.   The story, we learn, is to be pub- 

lished in the Kev. Dr. Talmages  paper. 

The Christian  at   Work,   an   advertisement 

of which will be      n        another column 

AlVTIIKAt^TECOA I- 
FOR FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

J^IXTD FAMILY TJSE 

Also, Engine and Smith's Coal. 

S. H. HA WES, 

pt. 22-6a, Richmond, Vs. 

V.tillable Real Estate. 

HAVING BEEX Ap- 
pointed by the Court as Commissioner to 
sell the lands of Joseph Washborn, dee'd, 
for division among his children and 
heirs at Law, 1 shall proceed to sell at 
the Court House door, in the oity of 
Greensboro, on Monday, the 13th lay of 
December, 1875, all that valuable trad ol 

land of said deceased, on the waters of 
Marges Fork, adjoining the lands of P 

Wall, Thomas K lloore and others, con- 
taining 500 acres more or less, all of which 
is well timbered and well waN-ied, '.]\* or 

■in sores of medow lands well improved, 
all in a high slate of cultivation and well 
adapted to corn,  wheat, oats, tobacco, 
clover, grass and in fact cannot lie ior- 
passed in this section of country. Any per- 
son wishing to purchase a desirable inim 
well improved, in a good community and 
near a good school would do well to call 
and examine before the day of--ale. Will 

bo sold in tracts to suit purchasers.— 
Terms live per cent ol the purchase money 
to   be   cash,   the   remaining    half   in   sis 
months, and the remainder In nine m< otha 
with interest on the whole from the day 
of sale Purchasers will be required to 
give bond and security. 

R.M.STAFFORD, 
Oct. 29, 1875-398-6w,     Commission! r. 

NEW SONGS 
When Little Mamie Died 

Soi g and ChorUS Hays '.lo 
Jl unie the Flower ot  (ho Dell 

Song tnd '.'horns Hays 35 
School-House on th» Hill 

Song and Chorus Hay., 
Bessie, will you love mo? 

Song and Chorus Hays 35 
My dear Old Home Song A Clio Hay, :;:. 
Nobby Swell Song ami Clio Hays ::."» 
The Little Log Cabin's the 

Home after all Song A Cho Hay, :;.*> 
Is Mother there 1 Song and Cho Hays :(.". 
Tie Crape ou the Door—Willie's 

Dead Song aud Chorus Hays :!."> 

Madelaine Gra\   Song and Cho Hay-  '.'>:. 
Barney Machree Song and Cho Hay-. 35 
Dora Darling Song ami Cho Hays 35 

by HAYS. 

Where is Papa to-night f 
Song and Cho Dankfl 30 

Hungry and Cold Song & Cho Dank- .10 
Shadows of long ago 

Song and Cho Da'i I 
Allie Darling Song and Cho        Dan! 
Oft in Dreams a Sweet Voice 

calls me Song and Cho Dankfl 30 
The Golden Wedding 

Song and Chorus Dank- 30 
Why don't you write to me, 

Sister? Song aud Chorus     Danks 30 
The Withered Rose 
Song aud Chorus Dank-  30 

You'll forget me, by and by 
Song and Chorus Danks ">0 

Promise you'll be true to me 

Song and Chorus Danks   30 
Little Birdie May 

Song and Chorus Dauks :tit 
Sun of my Soul, Sacred Solo 

aud Quartette Dai; 

By DANKS. 

Dashing Kemaltr Sowcll 
Bono-Comic Song Stewart 

aVngol Gabriol End Si.n^ Stewart 30 
Siiitf me to slci-p, Mother 

Song ami Chorofl Stewart 30 
JollioBi Girl in Town 

SoDg nrnl ciiniiis Stewart ;i" 

True an Steel.   Picture 
Stfrio-Couiic Song 8towart ""i 

Sing me a SOUK of my Xorali 
BoDgaadCI la Stewart 30 

Won't we cut a Swell! 
Rerio-Comio Song Stewart :i" 

Ettie Dear, for yon I'm wait- 
tug Song and Chorus        Stewart 

lidti't lorgel to love me 
Song and Choraa Stewart 30 

Help One Another.    I ictnre 
t'linn' Song Stewart i'"> 

Sn eel  Mnllie Moore 
Song and Choraa Stewart 30 

Flirting on The Streets 
Serio-Comie Song Stewart 30 

By STEWART. 

Little Girtie'a with th 
Angela now Song and Cho Chi stie 

r I-..I..-:I Ballad Chi ilii 
Waiting, love, for tho 

Song and Choraa Chrial 
Some one k la-i-il lue ill my Bleep 

SuiiH ami Chorus Chril 
Little Il.ntds we clasp no more 

Song and Chorus Chril 

By Christie. 

MISCELLANEOUS    AD VS. 

G< nil. nuns 

FURM8IIIXG 8TORE: 
The andenigaed would respectfully in- 

form the 1'iihlic, that in order to meet 

the demanda of the People, I hare opened, 
miller the Ilenl.ow House, between tbe 
Stores of T. S. Black and W. B. Karrar, a 

First Class Clothing Establishment, 

And Gents. Furnishing Store. 

took eonaiata of Readv-Made Cloth- 
ing of nil sizes, styles and Prices ; Also a 
full line of Piece Uoods at all prices ; alao 

a arge and well selected stock of Boots. 
Shoes and Hats. To suit the Parse of all! 

I al«o. state that these goode will be sold 

at prices to suit the times, and having 
pan Iniseil tins stcokchespl aiudetermin- 
ed not io be undersold, and all that is 
asked is a trial to conviuce the most doubt 
till. V-ry special inducements offered to 
country merchant, and the trade generally 

1^" Country Produce taken in exchange 
for good-, and goods sold at cash prise*, 
reeling confident lean make it to the in- 
terest of all to give me a trial, and solicit- 

ing the patronage of the public generally, 
I opeu out confident of success. 

M. C. DIXilN. 
Donl forget tbe Sign of the Red, White 

and Blue 1'mbrella.   HOT. lO-SW-tf 

1VM Roniiiiki' ><•« s. 

A SEW-WEEKLY 
-Newspaper published at Weldon. N. C. by 
Manning Bro then, and edited by II, E. f. 

* W.T. Manning, will be sent out postage 
paid, in ty Saturday aud Wednesday, for 
twelve months for $1 on. 

If paid in advance the fioanoic.Vfirt will 
be sent, postage prepaid, balance of the 
year tnr one dollar. 

A.good medium for advertising.   Busi- 
neaa men   will make a note of it when 
wishing in advertise in an Eastern Paper. 

BANNING BROS., Weldon, X. C. 
Oet.S7-3m. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PUrv   Ulli.kn. 

COPPER DISTILLED, 
old or new, can be had  by the gallon or 
by the barrell by applying in person or bv 
letter to SIMEON WAGONER 

Distillery No. 8, Sth District 
. °et. 13-bm. Gibaonvllle, M   I 

A Very Valuable Farm 

... „ FOR SA1.K 
1 desire to sell privately my valuable 

► arm 10 mile.Xorthof Greensboro, known 
a» the Jack D-dson place. The baildlnga 
are in good repair and embrace a 

LARGE DWEU.INti BOUSE, 

good barn., and   necessary ,„„ h.u»a._ 
mere are over 

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES 
of land, much of it in a Cue state of cul- 
tivation, with a large 

0MCHABD of WISE FMU1TS. 

Willbesold with the growing ,-,„,„ .; 
desire.1 and possession given at on, e. 

Apply on tho premises for particular. 
and terms. ELLEN corsiNS 

MARY ANN COI MNS. 
Aug. M, 3SI-tf. 

W«-ll ISoi-uu . 

I AM PREPARED TO 
bore wells, with Hudson's Patent Well 
llorer. for theeitizena generally, and will 
lake pleasure in showing parties how it 
works and do their work promptly and at 
reasonable pi 

PRICE PER FOOT FORTY CENTS, 

curbed and the Well rtady for uu. 

tw~ This well needs only  to be seen  to 
commend itself.   Address: 

W. F. HOLDEN, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Sept, -, I87S-3D. 

FALL   1875. 
VVr.TI. B. B04..AKT, 
" f Dealer in 

Faneij and  Staple  Dry  Goods, 
Shoes,  Hats, Notions, and Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 
OM   Fellmtt   Hall   ISnUdimj. 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with the must happy feelings that I again 
reanme business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
"Inch is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods everv Week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
Apiil 15.1875-1*       WM. Ii. B0GART. 

R E.HOY.4L. 
I HAVE JUST RE- 
formerlj known as 

Calluiu's Drug Store, 3rd door above Mc- 
Adoo's coiner, on East. Market street. 
» In re I » ill In pleased to see my fiiends 
and the public generally. I have just 
gotten in a new stock of Fall and Winter 
G Is that were bought at low prices ami 
can he sold cheap for cash or country pro- 
dace, Please give iiie acall before you 
purchase yum- gooda. 

If   !:-'■ ts -lines   and hats a   speciality 
Respectfully, 

39D-4W. .1. C. CUNNINGHAM. 

W. lull,,. 

«*•     • SUFFOLK, VA 

WHOLESALE OYSTER  PACKER AND 

Stanufaturtr of Agricultural 8ktll l.imr. 

Beat Nansemond River Ovsters larniahed 
m any ipiantity at lower Uguic than ant 
House m   this   market.    No.   1   , 
speciality. 

CANNED OYSTERS 

funrnished at  the   lowest  mark, 
Special inducements ottered to put 
ot lime m large qnaotiliee,   Sepc.W^m 

RALEIGH. 

Browns Va   lejj   store- 

„      „ THE CHEAPEST 
I 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
i /eaaaVarp (.. n CAmrti Oisja.,) 

i and TrinmlDga fcr Vi.dina. Oaitars 
and l; 

I,. 

BSTBI   COTTAGE    OBGAU, 
-  ill.   best'il, 

ce to 
Send for eatalogani. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!    BASKET! 

1 h. I. .1. - ii AaainlBuanl In the city. 

CHILDREN'S OARRIAI 
■ 

toy., i 

an 
'"' '-.   ' on.   Call and     i 

'   ' 
If y i 

\A I. I.  BKOWM 8, 
10 Fay - 

S. C. 

i'i :. i - 

-i    , 

N.i. 

mhe Surry   Vislioi 

A LARGE   TWENTY-EIGHT COLI H» 

J"OXJI?,2NT^.T_, 

Published weekly at Mouut Airy, 

Surry    County,    North     Carolina. 
THOMAS M.  BROWEK, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

REPUBLICAN IS POLITIt -. 

Devoted tn the people .1 Western  North 
Carolina and the State at large. 

TERMS (Lot) per year, including postage 

Sample Copies Free. 

Ja\y 21-383-3m. 

THE GREENSBORO  PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 18SI : 

Published weekly in Greensbor... X c . 
by Dnffy & Albright, at t'.MU per year in 
adranci—postage included. 

It is Democraiic-Conservativo in poli- 
tics aud labors /.eilou.-ly for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

LyA'orfA Carolinians abroad should 
not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.".Any of our exchanges inserting this 
advertisement to the umouin of jUI can 

nave their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to   bat amount—each   paper to charge 
regular rate.-. 

Vfewiee This! 
■i-l SAVE TIME AND 
call on il.. nnderaigned if you wish Fruit 
Trees, Roses, Evergreens or anything in 
the Nuis»ry line. 

1 am acting aa agent for J. Van. Lind- 
ley, of Pomona Hill Nursery, who has 
been favorably known as or.* of the first 
Nut-, ry-men in the South, for the last :Ui 
years. 

Be sure to call or write to mo at Ser- 
geantoi Shields'Hardware Store, South 
Elia street.  Greensboro, N. C. 

WALTER GREENE, Agent. 
SK-tf. 

Publish. 

401-4w. 

d and foi   Salt* by 

J. L. PETERS. 

843 Uroadtcay, .V. y. 

TAX NOTICE.—The citizens of C. 

boro, who have not paid their  taxeStare 

hereby  notified that    I  will   he  al  the 

Ma;, nr's office every day  (ezeept Se 

from D A. M. lo lti M., until Dec. loth, for 

the purpose  of receiving the   ta>: 

tho city.   These have been due for-i .   . ;i 

mouths and longer indulgence cannot be 

given.   All taxes not paid  before the ex- 

piration of the  time mentioned will  be 

collected by distraint. 

By order of tbe Board. 

b. SCOTT, Collector. 

Nov. 23, ia75.   401-4W. 

I GENTS \t AVI III 

-O. FOR THE 

"THISTLE   EDITION 

HI' 1IIK 

WAVERLY   NOVELS" 

X"ir   It ing issued Monthly 

BY 

E. J-sHALE & SON", 
NEW YORK." 

Sold only by Subscription, 

FORTY EIGHT VOLUMES COMPLETES 

THE SET. 

Price per vol.—Cloth, gilt extra,       >1 GO 

"            "          Half Turkey mo.            2 i'i 

Apply to               GEO, H. HAIGII. 

Slate Agent, Fayettville, N- C. 

Or JESSE R. WHABTON, JR., 

Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

*01-tf.  

XTOTICE. 
i\ THE DNDEE8IGNED, 

having been duly appointed Administra- 
tor with  the   will    annexed,   of Mrs. Julia 
Gilmer, dee'd, hereby gives notii-e to all 
persona indebted to said deeeaaed to make 
immediate payment, and to all persons 
having claims against said deceased to 
pri sent the same for payment on or before 
the 24th :'..t\- ot November Ie76. 

J. A. GILMER, 
Administrator, C. T. A. 

Nov. 33d, 18! . 

1 will sell, al the late residence of Mrs. 
Julia Gilmer, deceased, on Saturday, the 
11th  of December, 1876,    Household and 

en fnrnitnre. 1 cow, eooking stove, 

audotbei aim!,-. .,f personal property. 
J. A. GILMEB, Adm'r., C. T. A. 

4Ul-3w.   

MEW GOODS 
^.N FOR CHRISTMAS. 

I am now receiving my stock  of goods 

FOE   THE   HOLIDAYS 

Chauwjre «>r Seaeeetale 
RALEUill A AUGUSTA All; LINE. ) 

St'I'KltlNTKMlKM's  OFFICF 

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 27.  1-; I. ^ 

Ou ami after M lay, October 27th, 1-71. 
Trains on the R. A A.' A. L.   Road  will run 
daily, (Sunday except,.,!,) u follows: 

MAIL TRAIN, 

Train leaves Raleigh, 4*00 P. M. 
Arrives at Sanford, 6-88    " 
Train leaves Sanfonl, 6:30 A "I. 
Arrives at Raleigh. .ijn    " 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 

Leaves Raleigh, ;,:1.-, \ M. 

Arrives at Sanford, Iu::;.", " 

Leaves Sanli.rd, 11:00 " 
Arrives at Raleigh, ::. i. p M 

Mail   train   makes   close    eonneOtioD   si 
BaMghwiih tho Raleigh A Oaston i. 
'n ami from all points North. 

And at Sanford with the Western Ra i 

to and from   EayeUeville    and  Points on 
Western Railroad. 

A. Ii. ANDREWS, 
Jan.  13-ly. Superintendent. 

aov. 18, I874-Iy. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGB HOl'SK 

 G. W. Blacknell, Proprietors 

FINE 

Bonal itiog parlly of 

BOOKS,   for   Presents, 

Til.-   IColnsoiiiiiu. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Uorbioff in Lomberton, N.C., l»y W. \s al- 
1MM MI i'iarDiid,imsthc largest circalaiioii 
(if any i-ounlry paper m i)i«< State. 1 r. 
circulate* extensively  in  tba  •■ ties of 

Bobeaon, Biohmood, Bladeo, CoJniubiiB, 
(Juiuberland, Bronawiek, and in the ;i»i- 
joinfag counties of ItarioD, Uai I boro, and 
DarliogtoD, in Soutli Carolina. A 
Newspaper it hat DO sopenor. It ia one 
of tbe few uiMiniry papers wboe 
sod pablisher gives bii whole time end 
attfiition tn its oolomns. 

In polities tli    B 
promote tho principles nf the Democratic- 
Conservative party ;l'"l   '■ uncon 
ingly in favur of White Sapremaey.    It. 

local columns will always team with the 
latest and best news,  written   in .1  brief, 
intelligent and business 11kt- msnner.    !' 
editorials will be slim) and  locid and n|i- 
onsabfeets which directly concern out 
peoples   As an advertising median, it i* 

mncb Houglit after and lias ■ patronage 
second to no oiliei count ry paper. iCntab* 
lisbed in 1870. it basever since  been in 
ereaMing in inllitencc and popularity iinni 
it Ims readied ami oooopied the very iron) 
rank of North Carolina join oaliam. 

liatori—Cash   in    Advance—one    \t:*i". 
r> r((), six Months jl -•:., '1 bree Months, ::. 
cents.   Send a three cent stamp i"i 
men   BOpy.    Advertising   rates   fom 
ou aofdicalioii.     Address the pnbli 

To Kciif   or  I.rasr 

THE CORNER 
Store (with cellar   end lumber room at- 
tached)  now occupied bj  W.H.Moore. 
PosnespioM given on the 1st  of Jan.   next. 
Also Two offices fronting Court llou H, 

Apply i» H. or J  LINDSAY. 
llov. 1, 1-7"..::.C it, 

2.1 , o o o 
.M CLIMATED I'lJl'lI 

AM> ORNAMENTAL TREES 

For   Salo   at    Liberty    Hill    \ni 

Guilford Comity. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

Address: I. J. BR1TTAIN, 
Friendsbipi N. C. 

Nov. 3d-397-3m. 

X1 

ALBUMS. 
80BAP 

IHK IKS. 

CHBOH08. 
UTHOGEAPHS, 

POCKET  BOOKS  AND CARD CASES, 

TOILET SETS AND VASES, 

(IA M ES, WALKDfG CAKES, &C. 

Also a of the  pojnilar   Eoglisfa 

CHATTEBBOX, 

Sunday   Reading for the Young— 

AND LITTLE FOLKS. 

1 keep ii B '" ' stoek of Sehool-Books, 
SI itea and Stationery—(plain aud iaocv,) 
and nill sell LOW for CASH. 

CHAS. 1). FATES. 

Kov. 15th-4   

E-.ccinoi's Naxiee. 
HAVING THI8 

islified -i-  Executor ol th**  ia-' will 

ol Mary A Simpson, dee'd, I 
lify   a!   iier  creditors   to   prrBWit 

i!,.-;i claim* before tbe lal day of December, 
l-7»), e will tar th>ir rseovoiy. 

All penoni indebted to the estate are re- 
I to pay  up at   once sad   save trouble 

J. HawsTtwa Sraraow, 
Nov.-|, 1875 Ex'tor 

401-6w 

IV Buy your boou  and shoes of J C 

Cunningham. 

OIHI; 
[SHALL BELL FOB 

:il  the   Conrt Honse    door.    i:i  ;!"•   0   ' 

Greensboro, on ifondaj.  the 
1 tecember, 1875, tbs following \u-ni l. tati 
to satisfy the  Btate   and  county  tax  on 
said Land and DOSt, viz : 

17 acres as the   lands  of Lev!   Barton, 
adjoining the lands of John   <«a:'. 
Jesse Gardener and otbi rs. 

Also, IT acres as the lands ol r 
Burton, adjoining th*- lands of John I > u*d 
ner, Jeass Gardner and others. 

Aluo  4n acre-  a- ti.'*   lands   i 1   !'• 

Ac Co., on the water-  of Deep River, ad- 
joining the lands of 1   I Ayers and others 

Also i acres ;i- tbe lands of ihe heirn of 
H L Kol^rts. adjoining the lands i I U 
Gray, Gilbert Chappell and others. 

R, M. STAFFORD, 

Sheriff of Guilford. 
Nov. 1st. 1675-396 6w. 

To my  I'ri.'iiiU and tin* 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened in mi 
old stands reoently ooenpied by W. il. 
Honaton dt Co., a new andelegaut stoek 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embrseing every article usually kej 
a First Class Family Grocery, all or 
have been selected   from first  handx 
rreal   sate by my Salesman,   Mr. E.  <.. 
Neweomb, in  whom tin- public wi 1 find 
an  experienced,   polite  and   attei 
manager.    An examination   of the above 
stock isissaieetfnlla ioHcited, 

RespectfuUy, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Manh3,1874-ly. 

3 OOO PotiiMls 
, PURE ENGLISH LEAD 

For sale by PORTER & CO., 
Druggist 

NOBTH-CABOLM v 

HOOK BINDERY. 
BLANK BOOK'MANUFACTORY 

Balei|        N.    c 
N.ntii  Can      .   i: .,i|,.r i^,' 

Book. 1 Mis- 

nbera  • 
■ 

•cation, U Made 
loOrd 

Ordei   ; TisMl Ol- 
nos.       Mill JOHN ABM! 

' 
I' 
- 

1)oiiiitu:i Bill Namerie)*. 

'' -       rilERN AM) 
ited 1 : 

} 
a tlie 

rill.     -     ■ 
I Dos 

III.  I     8.     i 
~; ■ 

planters.    I 
* !"••-                   J.VAM   LINDLI V 

Apr. ly.   

SERGEANT A   ItcCAULEY, 

GREESBORO, 2ST. O. 
1 11K 

North Carolina   Foundry, Mat} 

and Agricultural  Work*. 

AND   M.VM'li-AlTt  1,'1'S   i IF   | UK 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 
t 

i.     ling all the Wart and Pipe, 
V..7. 

N  . ' 

<>\    ;:   iooo NOW i\  WE. 
I 

BLATI HL1 

CDCCM 
r'OOD   PI Ml' 

Atti 

jiiii.... 

-.-.■ i lial 
1 i.   i '     . .   : 

ill   1). 

•tamp, i HAS. Q   IILA ICHLI 
n 

ia, Pa. 
I 

RATHBOME'S 

ACORN COOK. 
Portable Hot Water Reservoir ar.d CIOK'. ■ 

:•.-. i 

With all latesl improTementa. 
Largest 0. .ng waod. . 

•.oil Boor or ovaet. 

D 
Iron Front. 

N 

G 

Won't crock.- 
.::::7. 

RATHBONE, SARD &. CO., Albany, N.Y. 
aQtctb* . t .nextry TiMcn. 

N al  Bank* 

■ 

■ 

(   our 
is com n 

■ 

msboro 
next.    Ail 

mil profitable in- 
ve-tm i    money    and   the    ud- 
vanotmeni md pi our city are 
invited to ts 

.' i  ■ IAY, 
Jrurs A GHAT, 

El UENE   •!«> l: 1 BEAJ»f 

J \-- M WiHaTSAD. 
And others. 

M»tf 



Living is death; dying la  life.— 
We are not what   we appear tobe. 
On this aide ol the grave  we are 
exiles, oi) thai citizens: on this 
orphans, on thai  cbildrei 
aide eaptivea, on thai freedmen ; on 
tliis lide diagniaed,  unknown, 
that aide diacloaed  and 
a« the aoni "' ( 

TAKE 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 

/-HI IVI. 

RICHMOND. 

GLASS,   BABTHBW-   OEO. 
WAKE 

\\l» 

itkimf Goads. 

RICHMOND. 

\V.   ANDEBSOH  & S0>", 

IIKAI.KI:   IN 
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("oral 
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Constipation and 1! 
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III. I .. | ,, 
latur, after 

Ufa aud I'm 

" H 
latnr   I 

' 
" I ha 

Mai, 
I 

1'la. 
I 

" From eel 
nsadteine in i 
am. M 
pnrgatli 
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'■ I  ! 

latur . 
Haedache,ari 
It bai 
aWc     Rei   W 

I 
1 s DIBSUIIH' Livei   I 

apecific *>r ih 
clam - H  II". 

i. H.ZK1LI 
NOT. IT-ly. 

,„ i: turn of my own Import* 
■ arrhaaed direct from tin' manui.ic- 

...1 in thise 
. :1I„1 must complete atockol .. 

...... 
. in parl of 

-1:. \ ; i -• I'LATED WAKE, 
,1V. 

Japanned I in Toilet Seta, 
Wait' 

Britania Ware. 
Block Tin H ire, 

Non-expleeii B 
Lamps, ami 

LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 
;  . .   deall ii'« aMenti 
1!,.,,; Keepers and the public 

.:   ,.  them that they v,il 
Id,, I ,« M lie. can  be purohaa  I 

-*•'•   E. B. TATLOB, 
■ ■■'■ 

x ! 
SOUTHERN 

STEAM CA.3ST D Y 
MASUFATOBY, 

Established    in   IS* *. 

TO 'I HI" SOUTHERN TRADE. 
Pof MI bag 

low, .i possible price for 
I  uave  reduced the  price of B»J 

... 
lily « Rl SH  M • 

■. ,1 CLARIFIED FLINT CAN 
H ted better   than   any made 
.,: stati - foi wholesale purpo- 

|     i.,    r bai ' «?*   ' ' 
RIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 

OBACCO   I  evei   bad   al   any om 
. al   myg hands, 

.ion   iiiij.oii- ra, or pur- 
agb broken 

and can sell all good, aa low 

re that lean I 
bare. 

i .. 

PRIZE CANDY 
' TED  UNEQUALED. 

"Unquestionably the 
■ 

Harper1! 
ILL'.: 

lin 
Ho. II. II!   ! 
adaptation I 
I ml. ■ .].   «1     :.  V 

home,  il  n 

an   wi II 
Blind    Ri 

Thi   <'■ 

health, and  ifa 
)!,. Mil... . 

shm,   . 
with justifiable i 

I 
the ■ 

H.il.lr   Ol  I 
not ■'-1. .        | 
V [u 

ii ii.  i | 

greal 

Put-u. 

H u.i ' I.    "I 

14 00 
: 

Wn 

\". i 

$20 (H». 

tim. . 
I 

l>,.u 

cloth binili 

pef 

Brat : 
TIM 

liti i   ■ 
1 

'•'I'll,   i 

eontribnl 

in 11« 

■ 

tllry no* el 
our n. 

-V 

BJEB A   1 '•■:. > l 111 He 

20 

CARPETS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS,   „_-_- 
MATTINGS, 

CXJE.TA.I3sT  GOODS- 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 
Shades, &c, 

No. 1804 Main Btreet, Richmond, Vs. 
«j». 95,1674-ly. . 

irlllll    Kl <l ..! D 
A iii»KiiiIici-i '       B 
eat beav 
•ize.    It toQcbiti] 
media of tbe (Ci»»i 
triends ;t n. I 
fully  ATOODll   liiui.    Ii    in   R 
brautit'ni in 
tlotl. itliit Bhonld  I 
coIlR^t- in thi 
wher>' lil 
lar p4otQl>8,   Lui . 
qaired nnti 
of tin 
Andraw Jol   - 
■tructioiiH to J 
on a roller, and 
oentaf, or two < 
term- Mill  I 
Add re M 

SOLTHEKM PH  rt'RE ( 
ijyotf. . -, iion, 

12lh 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
. Buk -tMwt aud Capitol Square 
BIOHHOND, VA. 

T. W.  HOENNXGEB, Proprietor. 

A :i^w   and   • --  Hotel, fornieWIn 
1-71-Yin! ...any in the United Sutee.   ITw 
p n .   imfon t"   tli«*   traveling 

Mr, JOHN   IV  BAXLAEDwiHbe 
^i:,-l to Bee hie old tiieuds end patTOBi, 

85, i-71-ly.  __^ 

C 
(ha-. T. Balsl.->. 

WitbO.M. MAKSHAI.L, 
131 i M,  . Street, Biehmoad, Va. 

Bat* uml <'<ips I'll H": Gate or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TBUHEfl. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.U:lT.  

\\ . riliiitfloti. of X. c. 
WII II 

; : 
i. Preeon  -. 8 ■ 

['icklee, Brady Pe* bee, 

DEM COXFECTI02TS, 
,re, 1      .     ',.'.-. 

iptlj   •-•■•I carefally 
.1. tea. 

LOUIS J. UO08IEUX, 
. ( on fee I ioner^i Btor^ Bnllding, 

141.* Male Bt„ Richmond, Va. 
Pi II. e,   formerly of ihis 

uecl   I n i*l: ' '■■   hoaee, and all 
North Can - .■•HI lie well 
 inl\ give liiui a trial. 

I i 

THIS I* 
ilv,-^jf^" LEVY BROTHERS1 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
■  ' ■ ■. .*., .-. i 

■    12     and 161 per; 
li     LI     - id s25e; 

;'    .        . ■■■-...•      1' | 

. .   .   .  rth 20 u <1 85c pet ;■ 
at lift  ; ■ r yard    theee go 

a and uf the . lie"    • 
.-. ol noal beliiona ile col- 

, . tnd up to 
all vi \\ cheap ; 

.   Dn u G « In  In - 
. .    ■ 

H 
I.   We call p 

In,   feel 
.   ..     went; 

: 
4, in all 'ty'.i - sntl 

j 
lai pricei; 

.    .       - :  and twill, all-wool 
from  the   low pel 

-   price*-, from    I rdi wide ; 
laitnel ,1. all qu ditiee, both twill* I   I 

nrool only | 
and   Yellow   Klauufls 

m ; 
. fu'l a M inn-1 ; of Plain and Plaid 

i Plaunelti; 
; i  . ■ -  -1 ., . i   (1 23, a 

tt*n yard-, worth $1 "'■ and -1 75; 
;■ ■ 

per yard: 
Pure   Lin. n Table-Clothe, '2 yardt 

:■   9150; 
. all linen, ■ i■ all qualities, froni 

■ 

" .. and ->l per dox, 
7   ■   -\. and$l 25 : 

■ N   . kin*   il -!. rl 25, -1 50, -1 7.". 
■' 

Q    lie, the latgeet BIZ. -, 
SI ■">'»; 

-:•-:.'  and  f2, worth >^ 

I - : I    |lti:   we raii 
ii i tention to thoai al •- 3 

■ ■:.!.-."' and $8; 
-. both iidee alike, i I 

; said to be worth t-15, -l- 
il   we don't   value them  ai 

H" ■. |!    . 
i •      •") white 

the < xeeption  of tli-* two 
■ 

■     ■ 

i i ■ n great 
■ ■•  -; \ leu : 

I tins  al 15, 20, *-'■". 
v '■ ■ ; ■ 

j   Dargaiiui En ilii- line 

two window*, 
I: ■       >   ■    yardi 

■ ..:. ! 35c n  rth i"> and 
i   tnba'-H     IbhirH an I Iiraweri 

■ 

women 
it low prices,    EJ 

..■.'..■.. paii. 
rior quality, two butti   -. 

four buttons Kid 
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euty-l       sheets of ] 
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• -I'! 
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LM : 
I i     aki and Wa er Pi  ■ '-,   I 

treal variety : 
'   ■ I 

tr j    . ■ -.    Don't pun    i 
■ 

al 75e per yard, 
lea ai 

. ?5c : 
of every   de- 
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?;"ie worth $1 50; 

"   i    '   H    -'..:.-.    d|125, worth 
.-I 75; 
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i --      \\\  , , . pani,:; 
■ I L€ B   ic I i raeta al 
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of al 11 

8 
■ 

■    - variety; 
t B 

w. 
THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 

jonBcas OF 
White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 

NOTIONS, AC, JiC. 
No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

/:. /;. Taglor't Old Stand. 

  
IIABLI8TON .v   BROTHER. 

F I " lv X I T UliE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Assortment   in   the   South. 
o .-, Mi.in Street, 

K,IC:H::M:O:N":D, "V"_A.. 
dec. li.lv. 

1.1    l ; Cl IT  DBCWRT, 

A.J. \v tTKINS Fomrrlf, 
Lati Ellett A Watl     -    Ellett* liron-ry 

>I il'M   ". i:. (iriinus, 
/ 

Hoghos, Caldwell & Co. 

AL. i;i.i.i:rr» CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DltV   GOODS   AND   NOTION 
No. 1811 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptlj) Executed, 
Mr.   T.   Ruffin Taylor will be found 

Mar. ll:lr.pd 

"w. .A.. HTOE/nsrEir, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.11 South Elm Street, Gr«neborof N.C. 
f.old IN'iis.    dee 25:lj 

I:n |i.»- ... n( \ntiri". 
I:. Oakdale Uannfactnring 

Company having pnrehaaed the Robbins 
Mill, near Jamestown, X. ('., and   having 
refitted tbe same, now ofleri to thnctis- 
ii.n.i ■!■- of tbe   mill   nuaurpaasedf aotlitlea 
for toll grinding and reapeotfully  equeata 
a share of tbe public patronage. 

The eompanv will also grind on its own 
it, ai J a   I at all tinea be in market 

!   prices, for wheat and corn 
delivered M it> store house in this place, 
or at   the mill.    Parties   wh" have grain 
for sale will do well   (o call on us before 
selling. V7.   11. HILL, Ag't, 

■  Haonfaotoiing Co. 
July 8th, lc74. 

Noiv I'loiir, Gralai 
AND FEED STORE. 

We have opened in  this  place,  a Flour, 
Grain and reed Store and in addition   to 

0 the products of our mill, will buy 
and "-il all articles in  the line. Mich as 

and meal,  wheat, corn,  oats, mill 
feed, eVc.    Orde a   from   a  distanoe will 
have prompt  attention.   Correspondence 

ted. 
W. H. BILL, Agent, 

Oakdale HaDufactaring Co. 
Store under Benbow*s Hall, Greensboro. 
Jul   •        -7l-!y 

K J I R N I T U W E. 
W. R,   POBB1S & 15KO., 

Sonll Elm 8treet, Greensboro^ N. C, 
UNDER BENBOW HALL. 

!ii«i>i complete st.H-k of 
furnitnrc ■ tor sale *.;i this lection. 
Consists of I and  Parlor "in, rang- 
ing in  pri $25  up, bedsteads from 

■' ardrobes, marble and 
wood-top -.   hat   raeka,  table 

.. beds and mattnsaea 
' lid pri» -.      And    every 

l re liue at low prices. 
Bud all to come 

:' r themselves. 
I,H including np- 

kudcbaii   Keating.   We keep the 
lir seal nu  cane  for Bale,   Call and see 

their bej itiml a k now ready for 
trade. 

Dec. Iet,ld74 12m. 

UDELL, RAGAN & CO., 
An Agents i.'r 

CEDAR  FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Comnaniee' 

Sbo 

es* Bags, 
cing i'arn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E, M. HOLTS SONS, ai d RANDLEMAN 

Mai Com] tnies1 Plaids. 

P.   *    H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

i UARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill's 
I       - :u»-re. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 STARCH 
Which  we tell  .it   ilie   rery 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

t on Sheeting  and 
"arna to N C,  when ordered 
bv IIIM Haie. 

Jan 80. I-::, Ir. 

rpin 

tata,   ' 
». 8-ieke, Shawl. V" 

■■•' M ..,1   Ul 1\ 

' LEVY  BROTHERS' 
lui. and 1019 M I -i >tr—r. 

Ki.lm I. Va. 

ANTHBACITE 4 OAL 
mi; FOURDRY, rACTORY 

AJNXJ ^^^VIILY USE 
. Engine and Smith's Ctal 

S. 11. 11 AWES. 
pt. -i     -'^m, Richmond, Va, 

I in :vall<.|| 
i, Corn, Wheat and Cot- 

tou Grower—Bird, BeaFowl (;„a„o has 
alcHi I the i. -i in North Caroline, Virginia, 

-   itea for ni^-ln \ears 
and annually growing  in  popular faror. 

I  n -.,'.. b] J. \v. SCOTT. 
Ana ■ • foi Greenaboi i and rarronndine 

Jan 27, 1675-ly. 

«w Crop Caiba Molasses 

JAME8 SLOANS SON'S- 
1.1-71 

DANVILLE 

1R..L. HICKSOX. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

NEW YORK. 

ImorlaBl to (he Coiinlry Trade 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wedneaday. November l!>,l>.-!:t. 

IlOStlf & TYACK 
Will olTer their stock ot General  Merchan 

daas, includiup a magniHcent *tock ot 

I in) nit ran ID i 
the whole avnounling to 

SEVENTY- FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At     cb reduction from present values as will 
insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

within the   nt-xt 

SIXTY    TDJ^TTS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will be sold—but during the time of this 

special sale our terms will he 

STRICTLY     CASH. 

Ifi&tf 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

jD-A-iN-VILLIE,  VA. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

GraYes charges only 2t per cent,   foi 
ing   tobacco,   and    guarantees  the   !        - 
pnees,   as good handling   of  tobacco  and ;..- 
prompt   attention   to  business as any 
in the market.   Respectfully. 

apr3a-tf WM.P. GRATES. 

D. B- KELLEY, 

■i 

r 

W. G. McNEELY, OF N.  C. 
WITH 

C. N.  HOWARD &  COMI'ANV. 
GbntMMMM  Merck into, 

NOS. 77 & 71' BROAD STREET, 
CHAS. V HOV .-,._. ..... 
D. ... .Ml.Mo.N, NKU    '''l'1^- 

... . i.l.l.Ni.l.- : 

.:.k,        N-'\v V. rk. 
Mechai'.. »' N ati     J B ....        ' 

«, B uik, Oarrenn Fie, Ol 
• .:- 'Mali   ••!' ( 

Out. 14 :iii ;i. 

M 
!»-> oiniiiu   iloiiihlr 
',' LOTTERY 
Draws on il„. 30th r.f each ino.nl,.    Bv 

siiili.Miiy of tbo Legislature.   |S75 0O0 in 
Cash Pi tea.   l  Chance in :., Tickets $1 
,':''1'"' '" i ■   I _• »5 to be deduct- 
..I II..in il.-    prize, after the drawing  
roll paniculara sent free.   Addreaa 

■I. M   PATTER, 
Lararnie cily, Wvouiinif. Nov. 3d-397-3kB, j«""ug. 

BEGS leave to inlorm i - trienda a 
public that be haa removed tot] 

■tore bonae recently occupied by J. I'. \ 
neat door to Plantera' National Bauk, 
be will be pleased toaerre all who nm;. 
him with their patronage. 

A complete line   of   mercbanl   tai 
gi.oiU kept always on hand ami work ezei :■ 
ted promptly and iu bent atyle. 
 aprilll:ly. 

MOORE'S 
FIRST   CLASS   PFJENITtJEE 

HOUSE ! 
Mammoth Stock—covering  -,000 sqnare 

thai of surface! 
Reliable goods at bottom prii a '. 

HEW GOODS received daily  from the 
In-i manufacturers.   I have now :: 
a full line of all kinds of 
Furniture, 

Cbambor Suits from $*J.", to $51 
Bedateada from |3.50 to (73. 
Other goods ciieap in proportion. 

Matti eases, 
All kinds mado to order. 

Crockery, 
Glassware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MLEEOES, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window - 

FDRHTTDRE Of all kinds repaired. 

UNDEBTAKBE/. 

Metalic    Cases     and    Coflins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOIKS. 

M. MOORE 
Mam St., Danville, Va., near Arlii 
House. jan l-ly 

El. Caldrlrucli,   ■ 
Family Grocer and Confectioner, 

Soutk Elm Sired, Greensboro, _V. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of 
Groceries and Confectioneries, snch aa 
sugar, coffee, molasses, syrups, teas, meal, 
flour, bacon, candy, canned fruits, ami 
utney groceries of every description, al-o 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kept iu Greensboro. New 
goods arriving every week, 

ap. aa-ly. 

A ppletotts1 

AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA. 
XEW REVISED EDITIOX. 

Entin lj rewritten bv the ah 
on everj subjeot.    Printed fi 

type, and illustrated w 
Thousand Engw 

and llapa. 
The  work   oriuiually published  under 

the title i 
was completed In 1863 
the wide circalatioi 
In all pans of the   United States, ai 
aignal developments which  b i 

In ererv branefa of aciei   e,  litera 
ture, and   ait.   havt-   indaced   tiiu  ed 
and pnl     -        - .      t 
and thorougl n.and 

Will ten   years th< 
of  di cov<: y    in   ei i ry   de]...  i 
knon Ii IT;.' ;t new work of n    r- 
enco an imperative want. 

The movement of polil 
kc|ii pane with the discoveries of i i,- 
and their fruitful  application   to   the 
dnstrisj and oaefnl arts and tl e c 

and refinement of soci I i. .. 
wan and coDseqnenl revolotione ha  ■ 

I, involving  national   ohangi 
peculiai moment.   Tlie civil war of our 
own   country,  which   was   at   its   : 
when the last   volume of tbe 

bappilv  been   ended,   ai 
ni w course of comm. 

has beei imi u -t .J. 
Largo ace 

knowledge   have 
defatig ible explorers of Ai 

The Greal  political   1 of tb 
.  with   the   i .   inlt  of 

the lapse of  ;ht into pub- 
lic vien ;:   multitude of new   men. wfa 

e in everj    * '... 
• everj oue is curi 

tin  pai.     ilrrs.    Great batth - have 
fought ntid important -■ 
of whii li the details .<:■ <^\ 
oni\ in ti:i> newspapers or in «J J - - transi  ui 
pnbitcal ioni i ou 
now    i I ike their place in permanent  , 
a   '       u historj. 

In pr< 
. 

• rn the inf ■::  .. 
to the latest . .      . 
■ 

;.. si ienee, of every fa ah pro 
i iu   literature, and <>! the 1 

inventions in tbe   praetii d   arte, a 
as to gh «■ a BUCI iucl and  ori| inal i • 
of the progre  i •: political and iu--: 
l 

The en began after I  i 
iininarv   labor, and   wil 

most ao 
■ atlon. 

None of the original   i 
.. i.. 

print. 
■.. I      lo]   idia, -.-.itii the sail 

.-:■:.:. -or,   hilt   Wil fa   . 

gn atet | 
sin h i. iprovementfl in Its coi  .- «i 

. i 

and. 

f 
. Idi I not for thi 

tonal i IT. it, bat   to g}\ 
■ . 

! . 
. and  ii' \ it 

. md i t, a    v 
of mc. 

tnres. led foi 
ralher ii...-1 emb< I        uent, 
been a 

execution 1 

find ;i '. eccption as 
feature • i' th< i Jycloj a? lia, an 

icter. 
This \ dd  to Sabscribi i a  i 

le ou delivery of . ai '.i  volume,    fl 
pleto in sixti   i   lai       ocfc 

volumes, each con  . 
full)   illustrated   «itfa   w «eral   tho 
v. i. il  v. itli   nui ■ 1; . | -. 

PR] IND SI ■     ■    ING. 
vol., 

Leather, per vol., 6 IM 
I 11 ) i f     ; .. 

..    ■■    ......        ■ ■   .     ■   ■ 

' fol,l< 
per vol., 

.  .   Su. ■     tiug i 
... , will 1 

etc , will 1 cation 
I I K / . Wai 

. ■ 

!.. APPLETOM & CO., 
N. .'. 

. iu. 

BALTIMORE. 

CEO/TCE PACE & CO., 
Siamitaciiirerii of 

PATENT PORTAB-E biRCUUR 

SAW MILLS, 
iU3RAnau3TamtABU 

MI'.AM K\<.iM:s, 

.   '-'chrocderst. 
BALI 

■.- Water wiieric 
Woort «•„■       •••,     any of .U kinds, aadHa- 

Irtea. 
HEMD   I'on «'ATAI.O<;i'ES. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

D' 

TO  MANTJFAOTUEEES 

OF 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES'. 

H passed  fodlrUea foi  the sale 
ired Tobacco, I n 
Is ot same, for w hieh full 

market p H     al • aya be obtained. 
1     pral cash advancaa made on shipments, 

mi.1 I. .-;::..'lv   remitted 
on all cu -   ts, immediately after sale. 

■: ran -, and prompt 

.1. li. STAFFORD, 
i     . .    • - en Merchant, 

.',1 Rzchange Place, Baltimore. 

inivilU- Shoe Storo.       „„__ 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'tentioii the following 
enumeration of  now and   stylish  goods 
which he has just received : 
Ladies' Hue Kid Button Boots, Price. 1500 
 Fox       5 00 
"      "     "   " Lace Gators  "     4 oo 

Misses and Childrens Fiue Kid Tax 
Lace ami Button Boots, T'i BO to ;' 

Miles' & Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower giade, in full 
■apply a-idon lasts of different  widths. 

1 keep I large line of custom Bade WOrt 
suitable for farmers and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of II ATS of leading 
and most fashionable- stylos. All goods 
Bold warranted as to their quality ami 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyattended to. JOS. L. TYACK. 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 3,-tf, 

ADVS.    Piedmont Air-Lin 
Riclimoii.l    A-   Dnnvil 

mond ft Danvi ;.  K 
ollna Hi*, i-ion, and Ni 11 b v. 
Carolina K. W. 

OONDEX! 
In eli'i. ■ 

eoimo WORTH. 

J. A. PBITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  a 

ANNOUNi :. 

litaniio; 

! . 
ni 

f the pub 
rMel 

. at B 

•'■'.' 

Iivered al mj 
i 

Work carefullv  packed  and delivered 
(!.•' il.'i" \ I   " t  i-ir>jr.. .Li 

THE 

LIFE INSURANCE CONI 

\"li^< i [NIA. 

A. «;.   MclLWAIME,  Presidcut. 
i i:\NANT. . .       : JNO. Ai..:; IGTON, J 

SAM'L B. PAUL, & U 

Tstuet    Foliciet   on 

PLANS, WHICH 

N0X-P0BFEITABL1 
. I    . 

IP-A-IID. 

INVESTS    ITS    RESERVE 

l.i ■ . „i which 

PREMIUMS ARE RECEIVED 

AS1   MAK1 

3STO    PEOM 

G U^.R^.K T EE I). 

Spat ial Agent  Greenaboro, N. C. 

.7. A. SITGRI ei 
Geu'i Agent for North Carol,na. 

Auj. ^o-3;5-Jm. 

THI; JAS. IDIFIX 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

..^ctnred by  * 
P00LE & HUNT. 

Baltlanore, Nil. 
7,ortO SOW IS VSEI 

. Hurablo, 
i.       - rauabla and satla- 

r ....:. j. of 
le i Stationary 

giacs,Etrj^iBoilt-rs, 
w&Oristiiills, Mis- 

..nery.GcariEp 
i Kill?, Flour, 

Paint, * hita Lead ar.it ! 
..   .     I   .-   , ■ ■ :■ 

I 
: I : 

             :                          rCL-culal 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform tuy Crieada ami 
the publio generally, that I have opened 
one door North of the entrance to the 
Beuhow House, 

A  LARGE   AND   WELL BELEOTED 

Drugs  and  Medicines, 

"    Air 1. 
"    .- 11 •' 
"     1,:, 
"     1 '.III 

"    Dtl 
"    Burkville, 

Arrive atRii 

6OIN0 

Leave Richmond, 
11     Bnrh 
"      1 
-    Di «      ,: 
"     Bali 
'*     Air-1 

\ 

Perfumery, 
Fancy aud 

■", :■:., 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Ha .    .    .-nil S|tecialUea, 
. I     . . I i :. as, Si raws, 

Ac.   I 8tovea, Bar Iron, 
Stove Pipe and Roofing  Houaet 

... C. G. YATE8. 

FBEDEBICE   DETMERLVGT 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
Presbvti rian Churet 

BOO! ' '.ns'le to order iu the 
lice, at iiif lowest terms, 
.ther, and a good ri    uaran- 

B» FOJfi CATALOGUES. 
: 

I ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPH! 

.'•.''     ih tint! 
' the Art 

L.W, ANDREWS, 
ildii g, >•'eonanoro, N. C. 

.in... 14 1-Tt.        :-,.. i:,';a-iy 

ITIor Kale. 

.... 8. M. OWEN, 
Grceusboro, N. C. 

rnhfl Pec i»i«- Herald, 
L PI BLISHED EVERY 

■.   at    Wadesboro,   N.   C. 
LARPEB  fEAR. 

.:;. s nt 

. |i of the i imea 
 i.  n ith the  leading 

...    11  ..   un   ;'..,     .... 

1.    .. *. oted to the fani .; circle. 
; ...   : -    «ted stori 

.. faniily in the Land 
cribe   for  ii.     li- low  price 

1    :   within   111, 
poor »tii    hi  in. i.    IV,. pa, 

/,. ■      I     ■   I ■ •   Press thinks of us. 

. ;   lbs   ablesl   «i itera 
.i   attai bed   to   iis  staff.— 

I : . . us reading in i 
ugh t 

u   tl          ::■   b 
' 

v.. lisber of tliis paper. 
Addi     . 

, D, Wadesboro, N. C. 
July-21 

lacliines 
REPAIRED AT 
short notice A 

...   ; . all 
work' 
for M\ months. 
Shopjoi 
Patriot . 

Four yearsVi • 
;. e r i ence in 
G r o -• . r and 

liiui. 
.1. II. COLEMAN. 

Greensboro, N.C. 

Q 

i 
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/* r^ ■'- 
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8., A  ISoiiiioKv 
RAH MPANY. 

.... 1, 1-T: 

I ol iliin Boad 
ive Weldon daily (6 

i P.M 
io.l J I AM 
  H      " 

ARI I ORTSMOUTH. 
7:15 P M 

N ..:,■■ ■.    i al        12:',: Ni .>■. 
N . ■:                t.'-i-1 P M 

.   .•  . 

Rii 
- ' 

i 

E. '. GUI 
i 

L 
. .. 

Imp, Lime. Lime. 
Ifl v i Li me, 1 

I...  i... , , -. 

RoekbrMce. 
ALUM WATER. AND MASS 

I or ,i i.e. at PORTER di. CO'S. 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pun Liquors fcr Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC, 

To which I iuvito the attention ofbnyera. 
I trust  by strict  personal  attention   to 
business to  merit  and receive a li 
share of patronage. 

Careful attention will ho given at. all 
hours to tho 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

Dec. 2nd, 1874,-17. 
EUGENE ECKEL. 

G< inn  HillniL- 
f        1000 FEET ASSORTED WIDTHS. 
Gum Packing. 
Hydrant   Huso. 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale JA8. SLOANS' SONS. 
Juno loth, 1875. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 

The Popular  Line   for   Kieltmoinl 
aud all Points ou the Chesa- 

peake ft  Ohio   Railroad— 
Kii'limoiid. York River 

& Clicsiprak''Kail 
llii.nl   l.i::.-. 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Pan 
d Freight Train- on  tb i   i 

run .- follows: 
Passenger Train   for West   Point   li 

Richmond HI -*i P. If., (Bnndajs excepted), 
and tv-aii:* from   West Ptlnt arrive  al 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The B| lendid  steamer Hai ma an I L 
will run I    oonneeti n   with this roi 
will leave Weal   Point  daily  (8nndarc  aa 
cepted), On   the  arrival of the  I 

■ - Si   imond at 3 P. M . 
timore next morning in ample time i 
neet with trains for Waal      ton, E ■••. %■ 
and Weal . and li avea Baltimore dailj (Sun- 
da -   i xcepted) ut 4 P. If.,   i 
West Point with the train due at  Richmond 
at 10 next moi i 

$ :i 50 
To Baltimore and return << ou 
To Waabingt. n I 00 
Fare to Philadelphia 7 00 
To I'hiladelphta and return      I 
Far.-to New fork 1000 
To Mew fork and return 19 !<5 
T.. Bosl "i TV:". 

Freighl  Train, for through 
leaves Richmond daily- (Mondays  ezcepted) 
al 10:30, A. M., connecting with 
V7ea1 Point that deliver freight In li..' 
early next morninR. 

Freifful Train, with pass* 
for Ireigbl between Richmond ami West 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays; and cridayi at 7 A. M. Local 
freighl received Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. EDW. F. I OLOER, 

Superinten .■   ■, 
N. H. HoTCinrrBa,TravellingAff. 
'in.i-tf Fountain House. Baltimore. 

GEORGIA^ FLORIDA;;;"'':; 
tion about tieorgiaor Florida, snouldsub- 
scribe for :!;<• V    ■■  i  \ea», published at 
Savannah) Ga.    Dait$ >ll;   '< ■ 
annum.   Advertisers deairiDg  customers 
ill these S; ;i!cs -hi mill    n -r i I -*  eolnmtlH — 
It ;.' tht bent paper       the A 

men copieesent  on receipt of 5 ceuts.— 
Address J. 11. 1>I II.l.. 

An", l l-3m Savannah. ' '■■ ■ 

rilli«» i En i-HMii  IHily, 
L DEVOTED TO 
the   Union  of all .the tr:'..-   follow 
Christ.    An eight page,:^ column paper, 
published the l it  ol i aefa  monl h al   - 
year*   Offlcea of publication, l-l Walnut 
-i 111;, Cincinnati, Ohio.and ' I 
Building, Kilby street, Suffolk, Va.    Rev. 
W.   K.   Wellone.   1>.1>-.   Re^    Thon aa  .1 
Meliah, and Rev. W in. (.', Mi run-, editors. 
Solid  orders   ror   Bobscription    directed 
CIIKISTUN I'MIV, to eithi r of the aliove 

fficee.   Aug. 1 l--»in. 

IMu* I'irdinoiil PresH, 
HICKORY. N.C., 

Is tbe onlj   paper  published iu  Va 
oonnty, and baa an extei live  ch    .  i 
among Merohvanta, Farmei i. and all i 
of business men in  ihe St vU . 
is a live, wide-awake  Democrat!,   paper, 
and is a di sirable medium for ad*. ■:    ■ 
in   Western  North   Carolina.     Liberal 

- allowed on yearlj advertisemen t.- 
Sabaoription S2.00,  in   advance.   Addreai 

UURRILL A TOMLIKSOK, 
Editors and Proprietors. 

TIMic Ahimaiirr Gleataa^r. 

PUBLISHED AT GRAHAM, 

AUmance County, North  Carolina, 
IIY 

PARKER tic JOHNSON. 

This ii a week! ly in- 
n . *nd   -!:■ 

lied in  the County.   Bub* 
i year, poatag • included,    i 

t in politics,   [ts circul it 
j to  more  than  tl 

lt> advi rtiai is rati - 
• tree,   [ti en cula '--'^ ia over <>u<-. of 

the finest   Tobacco  growing 
the State.    June 30-vm. 

LiiipfM-r: l.timticr!: 
I HATE BOUGHT THE 

Steam  Sawmill owned   by  TL 
\ Bro., ami am running i! ; *> ra 

t  i     .maeville, and hav. u*ui ity 
1    e and Oak I imber.   1 am 

to fill  Bills pm i 
I have on hand abont I 

of Lumber, a portion of which waaaa 
last winter.    I -      Pini   Luna 

rl per hundred feet or$1.25put on 
the tlats   at TbomaSViUe, and other   luin- 
bi r al cnatomarv pri©  .   i shall  | 

. businesa my attention and will be 
thankful for a liberal patronage. 

GBEEN H. LF.E. 
June U, lS75-577-(im. 
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